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BARBER & ELLIS 00
Selling Agents for j 1

Rolland's Superfine
Writing and

Ledger Papers.

Prices and Samples on
Application.

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 BAY ST.,
TORONTO.

Estimates for

LEATHER
RUBBER "THISTLE"

and GANDY
BELTING

will be found
f avorable

AlONTREAL +:

Fensom's
ELECTRIC
HYDRAULIC

l STEAM
HAND-POWER
aAI] mails of the hest,

nîccrial and
SFiîîest workî.iaîl-JIiP.

'rhe Feesoni,
EIevator

Duke ret
Tlornto, Ont.

arc the only
Manufacturer& in

Canada making
GENUINE

OAK TANNE
BELTING

in "Extra," "Standar
and "Dynamo."

THE J. C. Mc

Elevators
lDOUT & MAYBEE

eign members of the CH ARTRRD)IN8 TTT O »
PATrT At;iNT r LAND r

~3~.d:o

OILs

MD INDUSTRIAL WORLD -
DEVOTED TO THE MANUFACTURING INTEREST OF THE DOMINION

OVEIMBER 19, 1897. No. 10.

CHAs L:S CLARK. Pr, w . RAN nT

THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
TH E BRADSTREET COMPANY - Proprietors

T O RO N T . ]N E W ~ O 13
s O/Il nIl, th.pincoipal eitie othe Unted

Sta o. ( uadale Contnet
AuRtralie, and in býondon, ltrgland.

S The Bradstreet ompany is the oldest, and,
*~ ~~~~~~~ _____ lieily h trongeet organizatior or its,knodrworking in one interest and eiter oe

K VinamgemeEtBwaer& wider rami fIcatiou. with
more capial jevested in the business, and il ex-
peeds uibre mo ",,Y Il fho inand disseminatio ucf in.foatn t e e )rp
la1rflest itution in the world. Torotîto O/licep: -

S• McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
ON THOS. C. IRVING, Superintendent.

Manufacture HEDDLES,
CARD CLOTHING

set in LOOM REEDS,
D OAK LEATHER, PICKERS,

FLEXIFORT RUB. APRONS,
d" and

RUBBER Etc.

.AREN BELTING CO. - TORONTO
RUBBER GOODS °F "L THE-.

Walkervi
Malleabl
Co., (Lmlted

Manufacture

REFINED AIR

M alleablel
ALSO LIGHT GREY 1R

61 and 63 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SOLI°ITORS Of and EXPERTS In

PAMPHLET ON PATENTS SENT FREE

1O3Say Street, Toron
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Cans, Solder
AND .

CANNERS' SUPPLIES.

Wl hav snpeciael iefoi, nufacturiu
Solder in triangle bars, large bars and

CET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINC

THE NORTON MNFG. CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

F. W. HORE'S SONS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manifacturers of

WHEELS, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc
For IRON FENCINC,.
BAOK and OFFICE RAIL-
IMCS and all IKinds
or IRONWOR(

Address

Toronto Fence & Ornanlental Iroq Works
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch.

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

C^NEE CO. 1P,OROU
r5ENDFOR [ATALOGUE

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLESALE DrALER IN
D014ESTIO I a L

and POREIGN W OOLS
Sumac. Japonica, etc.

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

M fe WOOL STOCK, SHODOIES, Etc.
All lnes of Graded Woolen Ra#s. Carboniz.

iand Noutrali in bVersof ool Piekings.
iflne of Bard audlIàsot 'w.ule.

These
Th ree
Words

ln letters of fiery red will iake thie
careless emiployee pause when aboit
to use Indurated Fibre Ware Fire
Pail'S for chores. Besides, lie coildnî't
if lie wouild- the round bottoms pr-e-
vent t heir being uszed but "for lire
onlly."

00. L T
TORONTO.

he E. B. EDDY
HULL, MONTREALi

Underwriter

VIF PARIS, - ONT.

ONE

,' DOLLAR
G¢ A

YEAR

D. T. Mallett

-. Publisher

271 Broadway
New Y&rk

STEAM CAGE
AND VALVE CO.Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Crosby Pop Safety Valves, for ail kiînds of Bolers, Water Relief Valves iicludinthe nderwriter, which la fnIll approved by the Associaled Factory Mutualliistiranîe (loinpaiiis Crosby Steam Eingins Indicators. wiîlî Sar-gent's Electrical Attachient; Crosby I roved Steam
Gages, Recording Gages and Patent Gage Testers.

Original Sing e Bell Chime Whîstles.
BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES

CLARK'S LINEN4 FIRE ROSE ANiD ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS
Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts

Gold Modal Paris Exposition, 1889Ton Mighest Awards Columbian Exposition, 1893
Maii Oflee and Work, -BosTOiT, MLASS, TJS.A_

Branch Offlees at, New York, Cieago, and London, Eng.

HEATING
lheh Fan System of Stea Ileatiing for IIeating

of factorie and all classes of buildings

DRYING...
Drying apparatus for drying of

LUMBER, BRICK, WOOL, CLOTH
HAIR, SOAP, GLUE, Etc.

Fan.

VENTI LATING...
Ventilating Fans for removal of dust, foul air, etc.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

McEACHREN HEATING
and VENTILATING CQ .

GALT, ONT.

Hoater and Housing.

. NII ET"AL.

S TA M PS,
SOAP OIES, ANo BRASS SIGN

MANUFACTURERS

PATTERSON & HEWARD
40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.

owlr & co

HO arE n S uyon

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

1
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HARVEY HUBBELL
Machincry and Tool Mfr.

Improvod Tapping Mnchince

.CREWS
Inchine e for e riai f1i inIrpow .

SkIDGEPOnT. CONN.. U.G.A.

The Pulsometer
STZAM PUMP

oy'Ik. 1iLTATEL) 1Cl'

%.vI ElCQIIA LLFV>

rie handiest sdmi
etc° u' Ï titip for gcu,

an&ld Coiractorr pur
peacq.

Muddy or Critty Liqukds
andlted withoUL

Vcar.

ed un nîiplicaton.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co. E

Nev York. U.S.A.

A.R.Williamls M en c.
Toronto and Montreal,

Seing Ag.t for Caunda.

COWAN & 0o.
GALT, - ONTARIO.

Mntiftcturers of

Woodworking
Machinery

Corliss, Sitde Valve En
gines, Boliers, Hcat.

ers and Saw

Ji-- iOid Wood Tocos, Enginos and
î ~Bollers, taken as part

pay on new.

We hâve on iand a
nutnber of

REBUILT WOOD TOOLS, ENGINES and BOILERS,
Whbeh wo offler nt low price and înost, favorable tcrrni.

TORONTO WAREHOUSE -160 King St. W. Write for Term. Prices
z- - .-anclCatah.gu.

HAMILTON. CAN. Catalogue on Application.

The Sturtevart Progressive Lumber Dry Kiln
Complete IANUFACTURED BYtey

B. F. Sturt3vant Co. Safe
Plans BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Furnished

With

Each

Apparatus.

FIR E
RISK

QUICK DRYINC

con n"cal ic
ilise of 't.cain.

THE STURTEVANT

Steel Plate EXhaust Fans
For Removing Refuse

from Wood-working Machinery
sîN> >O-t CATALOG'FS

A. .WILLIAMS IVACHIP1ERYICC.
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO, BRANTFORD, MONTREAL

Novemnber 19, 1897
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DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
(LIMITED).

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Colunns,

for Buildings.

A. Largo Stook of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIHS TO THIRTY.FIVE FEET

Tables, giving Sics and Strength of Rolled Hioams
un application.

.Post Offlce Address, - - MOIN.TBEAL.

CE1. E. Eg 38 Canada Life Building,GEO. E EVANeoo TORONt-O, ONT.

flANAlDIAN MANUFAUTURERS'
ASSOCIATiON

>. W. KARft, Prosident.
J1. J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary.

goRGE SOOTI4, Treasurer

Secretary's Offce, McKinnon Building

Cor. Jordan and Molinda Stroots, Toronto

Toi. 1274.

J-.- "JE~OrS 01 T118 ASSOZATION ARE:

To sccuro by al legitimato means a.o aid of bath Publiu 9pinion and Gov-
crnmental Policy in favor of'tho dovelopment of home industry and the
promotion of Canadiui man'ufacturing enterprisos.

To enablo those ln all branches of manufacturing cntorprises to act In con.
cort, a j% united body. whoncver action la bohalf of any particular ln-
dustry, orof the wholo body, is nosary.

To maintain Canada for Canadians.

Any person diroctly interested In any Canadian manufacturing induastry is
oligiblo for mombership.

Manufadurers desiring to hold meetings for the promotion
of their business arc invited to avait themsclves of the

Bôard Boom of the Association for the purpo8C,
which ius offered to them free of charg.

J. J. OASSiDEY, $crotary

LAW BROS. & CO....
Caledonia Foundry

nna Machine Shops.

HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING

and MILL MACHINERY.

A y à

Also Castings of Every Desoription.

OTTAM'iJA • - - - ONT.

labbitt o#*+ w4

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINO and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDERa Large or Small.

Lt orc DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY O.,,
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Ltmited)

Matnfacturra of

M Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oleos: - - - Canada Life Building,
M ON TR E AL.

IL. . Jamioson. A. T. Higginson.

R. O.. JA.IESOT & CO..
Manufacturers of

VARNISHES AND J APANS \1 ""m°rto."s"M°O& AiT&
sPIRITs. Shellacs, Itosins, luce, Uold Leaf, Bronzc, etc.

Otflco-13.ST. JOHN STREET tNBA
Yactory and Varmhoue-23 Io 29 ST. THOMAS ST., 3ONTREAL

W. A. FLEMING
7 St F. Xavier St. 24 Front St. East Victoria Chambers

MONTREAL TORONTO OTTAWA
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The Royal Eleotric Co'y
MONTREAL, QUE. "Vecru ·I·co.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit,

Highest Efficiency No Collector

Best Regulation No Moving Wire

Slow Speed No Exposed Parts

Least Attention No Compounding

S.K.C. 50 Kilowstt Two-Phase Generator

The Poison Iron Works, GA°,.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

~e Manufacture- S T E]E L ILE S
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SINQ TRIPLE IND), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM1 YACHTS AND LAUNCHES
GET OUR PItlCES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - Toronto, Canada

KAY Electric Manufacturing Go.
255 Janles St. N., FIamiltOn, Ont. T .. T. RS

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYHAIÎDS

,PLATINû
M&CHINES

Ploaso let us From 8 to 100 .C. W.
knaw TOUr ro*
q¾°IrùmzÎt& TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.

et r aud 103 105, 107, 109 Adelaido tWut Wst, Toronto, or to
R. E. T. PRINGLE, goom 57, Imperal Bullding, Montreal, Que.
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HrmHE PLAN SIFT ER
. This Machine L :ds; Others try to Followl

The following is a partial list of millers
who have adopted the Plansifter

system within the last

THE PLANSIFTEIR produces results far superior to

any other machine or systom.
POWER SAVED-Tho saving In power alone in steam

mills will soon pay the cost of a PLANSIFTER.

THE PLANSIFTER is the most convenient machinie to

place In a milL
THE PLANSIFTER. MILL has lots of air, light and

roorn, with easy accuss to every stook.

PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

I T fDVN&E

John Wason, Waraw ......................
Consolidated Milliig Co., Potorboro'........
O. E. Drowory, Colborne ................
G. S. Baldwin, Aurora ................... .

Robert Sugden, Iolt.................... ..

M. N. Stephens, GIlencairnl..............
Jos. Knox & Co., Stayner ................
E. W. B. Snider, St. Jacobs...............
Wm. Rose, Brussels....................
Smith & Scratch, KZingsville...............
Wray & lawkshaw, Lucan ...............
T. Mathor, Tilbury ......................
Loronzo M.4arquerz Milling Co., Lorenzo Marquer7

South Africa.......-............
John Luclhart, Rainy River.... .........
Wolsoloy Milling Co., Wolseloy, N.W T

Ocorge Vick & Son, Orillia, Ont.........
A. S. Bowen & Sons, Kçomptvill.. ........
Il. Brown & Sons, Carlton Place..........
lIunt Bros., London .... .................
Wn. Mack, Cornwall ....... .........
Georgo Boxall, Embro..... ..........
Iludson' Bay Co., Winnipeg ................
J. L. Meok, Alton .........-...........
larold Barrett & Co., Port Hope............
J. W. Cornish, Leskard ...... ............
A. McKillop & Son, WVest Lrne...........

Donald Currie, Port Lock ..................
Cookshiro Fleur Mill Co., Cookshire, Que . . . ..

Sadler, Dundas & Flavello Milling Co., Lindsay....

Korr Bros., Farran's Point..... -.........

T. J. Bennett, Spencorville ...............

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust

It Saves Power up Easily Controlled

It Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform

Makes Botter Separ. Makas Larger Yield High Grade

ations MakesMillingEasiei Increases Capacity

ps.Les Purer Stock No Vibration Must Come into

ô Makes Better Flour No Noise General Use

Big Milis Cannot Affor.d to do Without them, and they do Clharming Work in tihe Smallest Milis.

. . - - SOLE LiCENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - • -

WM. & J. G. CREEY, 2 Ohurch St., TORONTO

Novemiber 19, 1897.
DI AN WmA NUFACrMTURR.

twelve monthls. Ctc lay.
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A LBERTL..URI0.
MANUFAOTURING 00.

Ca

Manufacturor f lite
well known

"HAMMER BRAND"

lcined
PLASTIR

-AND - -

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

A. B. FLEMING & CO.
(Limitod).

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND
Solo Proprieitors and

Mnifactirer utF ing's Patent,

~OLDIPID CIL
FINEST LUBRIQANT

ln the Market.

USED BY A 4L TIIE PRINCIPAL STEAM.
BOAT. RAILItOAD AND MILL

OWNERS THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD.

William 0. Wilson & Co.
TORONTO

SOLE AOENTS FOR CANADA.

Welland Vale manuiactrring cO.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

Manufacturra of ......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORK8, HOES
RA KES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY â SON
ACTON, ONT.

Manufawturera f . . .

Fi ne Gloves and Mitts
lu Every Varoty and Stylo.

MOCO.A SIN8S

THOUSANDS IN USe.
THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER IIEATER AND PURIFIER.

Points of Advantage.
1-All back pressuir fronm onginea dispenscei with.
2-Siiplo in constructioi and mat durablo.
3-Ail condellisttion froin hcating coils, macitie.s, etc.,

cani bu rturned to tho Welstcr lleator.
4 -Tdho only hoatur in the market that tho condulnation

fron coils4, etc , cati be roturned to.
o-Guaranteed teipurature of feed water froin208 to

212 degreos, utilizing tho wasto exhaust tami.

(i -Wu have Wobstur Ileators in oporation for eight
years that have nuver cost one cent for repairs.

é* J
4

*

eee
eoeeee
* I
* .~
* £
a M

11U PAGE CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION. i

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MIONTREAL
FRANK DARLING, Agent, NELSON, B.0.

. HERfSERT LARIMONTH4, D.A. Sc., Agont, CENTRAL CHAMDERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

THE
WORLD-
RENOWNED

Eteven Yearm
on the

Market.

Satisfied Users.

Works 2 to 150 lbs. INJECTO R.
Vcry Simple in ContCtruterion. Anyone can operat Ilt.of teau ---Cirular on aplcationî.

iiiIrlTffl 132 Sevcîîtl Street,.erlPENBERTHY INJECTOR CO. lch. a a
Largest Injector Matufacturors In tio World. 1 'ind6or, Ont.

Robb-Armstrong Autoimatic Engines.
O3.EJNTRE OR SI]DE CRA.

SIZES U7P TO 700 HIORSE POWER.

ROBB ENGINEERING Co., LIMITED, AHERST, N..
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller

THE CANADIAN MAUFACTURLERWOVcinber 19, 1897.
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BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S

¶BM&C07
'AE MA *

WINN &
HOLLANDO

MONTREAL,
A OLE

AQENTS FOR CANADA.

Pure Alkali,
Beaching Powder,

Concentrated Sal
Soda

Sodia,
Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE.a a a

~-STU FFS
Bicycle Plates in ail the most

desirable sizes and threads.
Taps and Dies of Every Variety

ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

~==CO

&

HAFTINC -
Specialty of Turned Steel and Iron
Shafting, in any diamicter and ainy length,
up to 28 feet. We have the latest improvei

Lathes, aLd are in the best possible position to turi out
high-grado Shafting at extreimely low prices.

Write for Quotations.

DOUE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY 01,
74 York Street, Toronto.

Caystjc Soda,, ENG.HS.

Bicarbonate of Soda,

CO.

Novernber 19. 1897
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JOHN INGLIS & SONS
Matitif<act.Aror* Of

Corliss Engines, High Speed Engines, Water Works Machinery,
Marine Engines, Condensers,

Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Flour Mill Machinery,

MINING MACHINERY
Boliers and Tank Work of al kinde. HEAVY CASTINGS A SPECIALTY

roTollnio rum:3 TORONTO, ONT.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, I
H{IGHEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CIIOAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W, Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADE.S OF OILS, GREASES. SOAI' STOCKS, OANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHER "i

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHIN .RY, CYLINDER OILS, ET.,'
.And Solilct opportunity to compote ngninst any oit on tho farket, g Write for Price and Smiplue.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited) Head Office, PETROLEA, GAN.
... BRA NU1.1Es

H A L.FAN. N.S. IHRAMILTON. ONT. QUEBEC. QUE. LONDON. ONT TORONTO. ON T. WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN, NB.
GUELPU. ONT. 31ONTIEAL. QUE. CHIATHAM, ONT. PETEllORO'. ONT. VA NCOUVEUt, D.C, MONCTON. N.B.

STRIATFO1). ONT. KINGSTON. ONT. WINDSOR. ONT.

JOHN BERTRAL & SONS,
DUNDAS, - · ONTARIO.

A Foundry Cupola, NEW, Complete,
Shell, 52 ln. Diam.,

14 ft. long.

OP Stack, 20 ft. long,
38 In. DIam.

Base plate, Columns
- *Air Drum and

Tuyers.

No. 7 Sturtevant
Fan and ail Con.
ducting Pipes.

Also Complete Fire
Brick for Lining.

*

-4 THE ABOVE IS
OFFERED AT

A BARGAIN"~r~

Engino Lathe withi1TurrotV Attachment.
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NORTHEY MF G. CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO. -

Steam and Power
ONTARIO.

FOR
ALL

I')DUTIES."QN R/

MICA BOllER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINO.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Made in Stctions to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and can bo reinoved and
replacedi as often as desired

Adjustablu Mica Coveringa fur all
kinds of fittings.

Mic;. Cuer.us annoiiit bu afffette,&è
by vibrauun, and will not sihift

or sag.

TEE

THE MICA

Write for reporte of trials, testi-
m:unials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 «JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

FETHERSTON4HAUGH & CO. °read ffc°: Cat°adian Ban° of Commerco Bidg, TorortoOnt.

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Foreign Countries.

ELECTRICAL A.ND MECHANICA L EXP>ERTS s.,» DRALGHTSMEN OnIcesin cen3on raIJu..ottawa.Ont.. and wad -

THE Dfnce11cie
DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.

Estamblished 1850

INVENTORS ANI DUILDEIIS OF UP-TO-D.%TE
NINETEENTH CENTUltY

AUTOMATIO Wood-Working Machinery
For 3Tnking

W.AGON A.D CARLAGE WHEF.$. F11;BS. SPOKES. InIS.
- FKILOFS. SIIAITS, POLES. N.*rCR.TOKF.S, SINGLF
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tariff on t,.sfront tîsu Utisted lRangdunt, and leave thie
tariff on fui, ign gotdb ut tAie emaîîe Ii.gurù it now is. That

latt.st u.astlîuds of proutits-, trade iii witnesscd by their
c'il D Iffl WUa M. Mr rolvo:it ion dit theyîîî pole.'.t)lic busid ar e iî cie io thef

iDTnTI(IN~MIeUI5T<TlCaUmuu principal chties of Greit l3riLiin. Liston to Tite Globe:-

SIED li LD Tii k i fîurtler prou! Lisat the southerti colonies are

IDTHIRD FRIDAYS OFU£CH %ONTII b y our ,,tptK exuaî[le. Tite redluction of the duty un British
gosis tit eaîv, nid at the sainu. tiiinr, effeîctual fine ai tariff

- ",litar. refîtrin. [t ako awakens the interest of B3ritishî financiers
*1.00por yr. Jand brings the colonies imalitig theo experinient into

comîsmercial proinitience. Tite establishmnent of commercial
ISINQ RAES uî~îis u~ iecessa'ry supplement of a preferenii tarifr.
or year; Tirty tiches tu, Page. Thio Globe hi rccùmnîniended it aq an e--usontiztl part, of

- Caîuul;à', tradte policy, and it is gratifying to find sister
~rerPubisbig U, ~coloies ttioving in tise saine direction.C IlTise Canadianr ptilicy," forsooth. Laurier and Tite Globe

finda anid Jordan Sis.. Toronto. - v(otl l nun% Witit tise Canadisa policy is, undi the

* !residciet and Trpasjarer G;e.iîvtof e Zealand would confer upon Cuntadiatn a
- la1it9ag, S(Itu reat favur if tiat-y wvuul give ns at idea of wiîat th:st pohicy

rlccia- re iv is It iq îife to say that it would bo received as a

IUFATURRS'ASSCIAIONver>y isiterestiiii, pioce of information. Tit ue ' ancxed
*FCUES ASSOCIAT.ION enghirsaion oi tise action of tise Neiw Zeaiand (iovcrusmcssit

31 . Vîî. ..f c'u~~pIiuxei it be!vosid peradvcnture that tise New Zcaland
J A '"p*-- Goviiiiient inust 1)o right. Que can sd:inost picttire the exu-

Q.1. IV. 1:*LIIoT bcra. ir:sLWciur onf thie anitipocis whien thcy observe thiia
* W. K WC~A0lI1. pri f roin Sir Hlubert, aud, no douax. they will expect thîe

s fasldti.. .o. .fesmq J~irds ~t..lii'aiy a sist'.ci. uf te Caiéî,diiiti 'ilit.x.l *.YgSLZ in thie forma-
rcronfo. Lion of die lengue o! preferential trado bttweeti Great l3ritain

IUUSRIA LLAUE.and lier co>lonies. TlicGlolsetýlks o! "ourexa.mplo.» WîilTbe
JA.%çI iylsitY. M.I'. Glube informu us where it is to bc foutid It secins to us that

il, ivuld be nuwre bc*consin- for '.ite Globe tu refer to 1«New
tOTIRERS* ASSOCIATION Zealainds exasnple, asnd siet, it up for Canada to iollow.

BA.Iî,..'.'Tisere is one drawbak Wo the joy wlsich we anticipate will
* J. J. Csslîlv. rn ri.jr iii the 'New Zealand Covernhnent when Tite Globe's

UFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION il "nî11endatioîî k annousnced at a counicil nseetiiug. They may
... JouxI~ss.y se the issue o! Iiie Globe tisat contained Tite Globe's other

JOII policy. Tiien tltey %vil[ observle that Tite Glbbes arde.nt desire
- -- Ifor prefcrential tariffis riot too stroiig to prevent, itironii taking

RCTURERS' ASSOCIATION -Il care tu divert ztiiv poss;ible liarin froin tho trado that brings

It1iltitT r ,:s. Jwcalh to the ct.fTuri of thecir --ood friends rit wVashin.gton.
J. J. Csiv. Tite Glbe vvaIIL' pref",retialI trade witlî Great Britain but

tCTURERS' ASSOCIATION the thosîglit, flhat. ili: United Staite-q would ]ose its trude with
* .W.1.~TI:IV. (,rea.t liritaiti ir t1int evtbrus"s tcars to its cyes

* . . .. J. :21. WVhicl is it, Mr. GlbWestmîinster or ýVasiiingten 1

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION LOOKING F0I( A MARKET.
In. W. ELLiol. Cs:'>s)Iur il

K.& 1:AIsv . Krr The B3ritish Vl'ice.Cotiqul rit Kansas City recently reported
___________________ t', 1rmuît Poi3s arc fiading tiseir way into the we,.itern

inatrk-et. Tite CGrmasi naîuficturcrs ucnd out commercial
WESTM1Ž~~~~~~~STER~~ ORq,Ž3ON o u o<dctlge and tliey ha:vn invsteen consuls in tlaê

WVitX retèenco to thse trade o! the VilitAd buStest -wîtls 1»<1tte "zatn's wluile tse Britimli Govcrnuient hiave only eight.
G;rcat Britain, Tite Gl:bbe on October 1 SOI iiide a remark Fi7nthursniure, thse Gerîian exporter sen<ls out lus goods py
that we took note of ini our la-,t issue. Tite Globe xsýid .- _ thedpb i Gülf of Mcxico. and tisus Sots cheaper transporta.

Thecutin efetths tad wu~dbea gc.t. îî~Çutue ti.*ni tIsis tise BrisstAm mniercItailt who ships direct, ta Atlantic
jeth couritries, and its continsuance iî o.e. oif tîseir Iiilicsx. lurt'. Tite Vice-o.wssi gic q;s.otne 4id vice to British exportera
interests. th:ualaso appliés t» Canadit.

' Zealand huis a surplus tîsat is estitnau<d a?. a total tp! 1I- ad-isen so nuLi nta to afraid to ask questions of their
_rý24,OOO. At jimtIa sesbioni of parliatinin, tic it.anct uau1s a-cntzi. Wc adriso the Canltdian manufacturer te

mi:,isxter, 11r. Seddon, saiul thisa, if thse custoiri rc'.ut'.'d . 0Xl oNc 110 opportoiit t> nuiake ui.e oi uur trade cunim.ionesiin

t:îîlow it, it would bo advisable to inake a reziuctiosi ii. the.J ut-lier landsa. Scnd thymii your cat,%iogues. Wrsto to u.hem for
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infurmatiuun. De:nege thu Ottawa Goverument with iniquiiries
for their reports, and read them. Study the conditions
described in them so that you may be able to nake anit esti.
mate of the possibility of ostablishing a trade with these mar-
kots. Seo to it that. your bo:ard of trade sends its business
directorv to the triade cunmissioner. If le has it on lis demik
some Jay it nay uean hundreds of dollars to you.

Wlhen you have obtained ail possible information do not
fail to take advantago of any exposition that u:..., b held in the
country in which you deaire to soli goods. A vell-arranîged
exhibit vili cost you ioney, but well expended mnoney is good
economy, and the return fromt it may bu looked to to itmako the
account balance on the riglt 'ide. There is no stirer way of sell-
ing a, customer t good articlo than by placing it before hit, antad
.sahowing hin that it is exactly what you represent it to be.

And, alove ail, sce to it that the article you send to a new
market is tie very best idue you can possibly furish for the
uoney. It is, perhaps. unniccessary to add that caution,

but it is meaut to ensure careful inspection of every point.
No article with a defect in its manufacture will be allowed te
go out fromt any ionest workshop, but if, by accident, a flaw
should pass uanobserved it miighit be the means of destroying,
at the very outset, a commercial connection that would other
wise have developed ito a source of regalar revenue.

YOU 11AVE -N0 TDIE 10 LOSE.

Onîco more it is niecessary to imnpress ipon our readers that
they cannot pussibly display too much eniergy and prouptiiess
in lookinig for trade in other countries wvlere thcre arc always
nen ready to seize an advantage that mnay turn up. Far
away Australia is just iow. broughît forcibly Io our notice by
a letter written by our Trade Commnisioner, Mr. J. S. Larke,
to Sir Richard Cati-twright. li iL *Mr. LarKe comtplains of
ahe dilatoriness of Canadians in their etTorts to get tiscir
guods into the Australian itmirket. He says.-

Correspondenice has icuia goig n for souim, timc with a
Ilritish Columbia comapan aatànd a of the n.ut, reliable tiun
her broi-ers in New South Waleus. Delays for somne reason
have hindered a coaplction of the negotiations, the last
steamer bringing not even Lia acknIowledgmenit, of : reait.-
tance. I could not induce hain to wvait longer, and lat closed
with a United States firn. I think the saine criticismi will
apply to the lumbernien of Eastern Canada. Any lutter I
have written respecting the trade has never elicited a reply.
Recently I called attention to the fact, that oak staves for
wine casks were asked for here, and a ti:nbcr journal pub.
lished the fact. I have hearl froma United St.ates dea!ems
who wishî uy services in gettin g a market for then, but no
Caniadian has availed hinself of the opening.

Imagine it. A Canadian with a. market fairly otTerrd bina
and refusing tu take it. Iis American c.upetitor so over-
anxious tu get this sane oimrkct that le rather oversteps the
bounds of propriet%, aind lias aersc uti.uga to try and secure
the good offices of Canada's Trade Cia ioner in las beliLif.
Mr. Larke's principles are "sv well ktovna that them is ao
ned for any speculatin as to the fate of the Anerican's
nodest request. Australia is jut &he only quarter of the

earth where the Anacracam maianiacturer is gettintg alhead of
us. Listentotheedîtorialnoteof Iro-ongers'Chronicle,
of London, England

There is at the present moment a stroug tendency with
Anerican manufacturers tu compete with .British produccs,

not only for their own trade, but to go further, and plact.
ticmaselves in conpetition for the Englisuh market, and oven
for the supply of some of our colonies The stpirit with which
Anericansi are taking up the manufacture of tini plates, iroit
hoops, cast pipes, etc., show uas that the British manufacturei
must "look to his laurel.'" and oerhiaul his prices. Tli.
anisv. er w ill yi -.ialy '. thiat these.e already at their loweunt
and it is lnot possible to quote lower. That niay be truc, but
it then becoiîes a question if works are organized oun the best
paying systemis, and if the îuachinery used, the appliances
available, and tieietiods of prucedure are the beist, and cul,
sequeitly the ilost. profitable.

h'lie last wordsof The Chîronaicles paragrapli are the key a.
the whole situation. Surccess depends on the systemn, tas,
inachinery, and aIl the various technical and scienftifie orgîan
ization of a inanufacturing concerna. And righît there a,
where thc British manufacturer needs protection, as lie s
beginmng to find to lis cost. Uider a protective systemà
the ianufacturers of the United Scates ha% c reacied a pes.
fection ii tho various imechanical and technical school, ut
artisanship that, is hardly equalied by the British staidanrai sai

manufacture in uany lines. The reasun of that lies in tht
fact, that, Great, Britain's mana"ufa;cturers have spent.thii tiuet
in looking for markets afield. Thus the American manuîfnet
turer has suddeniy becomoiu a formidable conpetitor because or
the skill and strength acquired under benreficent proteci-ui..

Tire -Maryland Sitel Works, of Baltimore, have secured ai

order for 7,000 tons of steel rails for India where a iew lit..
is being ruan into the interior fron Calcutta. Large urders
for iron hoops are ging to Amuerikazt niaiaf.cturci, aiJ tia
Britisha makers of those articles are imiuch put out abolut .

The South Anerit-i anmarket is going to the Untited o :

and Canada cannut atrord to vaste anN timle ha ýét.ài ..

a clain to a s.h:re of it..

TM1E REISULT OF PROTECTION.
in 1891 before tii plate mîîills %a cre started in the Uiniteid

States the ii.ports of thlis cuiiiiiod;t3 into that couttr% were
656,000,000 pounads. Propuep was granted in . Jil.
In 1892 the hioumu product of t.a and ternio was 13,646,11l
pounds. lai 1893 it wvas 99,819,102 pounds. In 1894 it hîad
increased forty per ceit., and in 1895 the product reached
193,801,073 pouds,. ln 1896 the nills in the United Sites
turned out 307,228,621 pounds, and frum 1891 te 1896 the
aniports had decreased to 236,000,000 pounds, or onliy sevcntV.
five per cent of the quantity nmanufactured in the United
States. And greater progres thau ever is expected in the:
current year.
. liere is a samn plu of exactly what lias occurred, as the resu:t
of protection judiciously applied. Thc free trnders who
oppused the bill in Cougress put up a very strong conte.t to
protent the legisl.tion becoming law. The Repul,:ican
faction n% ere confident that protection would develop hu:.ac
ndust.ry. Tley carried the bill, but the opposition, tu :t was

so strong Chat as a concession to the Denocrats, a clIaue wa

inserted tu the effect, that, if by October 1, 1897, the mî,ant
facture of titi plate in the United States did not equai one

third of the imiportcd quantity, the duties provided b> the
.\ct werc to bc repenled. The Republicans werc confident
that they would succeed. The Dcînocrats were cqually
certain that the resualt would make; a laughing-stock of the
Irutectionists%. And the result bids fair to place imports in a
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relation exactly the reverse of thant needed to upset the hjill.
Canadian free traderns will kindly turn their attcntiîon to

the facts set forth above. Thsey should remtieimber thait foreign
trado is wastefuil, because it tends to naxiisize tini ace
betweeni raw material and the factory, and betweein the
factory and the markot. Such waste is unjustifiabkl, e ept
when it is unavoidable. At une timsse cotton fromn the Suth-
eri States was sent to England to bu nanufactured anid the
linisied product returned to Anerica. Tise planter who grew
cotton wore cotton garmsents mriade fromt the product, of lais
own plantation, but they had travelled six thousand miles
befoes they wenst on his back. By , protective systelu the
Amnericant cottons ansasufacturer imikes cotton fabrics to-day,
and they are as chtap> a to ie consituer as the Englisih cottous
althsougl the wages of the olerator in the cotton factories, of
the United States ar-e igher than the wages of the sane
operat&or in England.

The existence of raw miateriasl in Casada is aiiple justtica-
tion for the developuent of facilities for nanufacturing the
fiaished product, here to supply our own mitarket. This cain e
done only by keeping the products of foreign factories out of
this country. Then with tihe advanice of economnic perfection
in manufacturing we will find ourselves able to comipete in
unprotected foreigns markets, and under evenltuai prefer-
ontiai trade league of Great Britain and lier colonies to supply
our mrlanufactured products to other portions of the Emnpire
that iave not the raw mnaterial.

Again. The minte that ai employer ceai to regard his
emnploye as a consumer, lie, to a certain extent, loses ihiterest in
the wolfare of thst emssploye. Thus the interests of the
emnployer and hi2 workiian are dividedi when they shoul hc-
thse s;ame. Wý'hens a iaufacturer has a homie narket lie will
do his best, to keep up wages. When ie ias no home niarhet
lhe will seduco vaiges becausse it vill inot ailect, bis profits.

'fise laboring classes are really the imieansa of the manufacture
of any factory-made product, becoming a permanent industry,
and it is tius evident that., under a protective systems, the
emuployer and the :smploye liave one comsion intermt ini
wvorking for the success of manufacturing indu'tri.

Another feature of protection that, is oftens -too oiten--
overloolkel, is that the exports of a nation arc flot. the oaly
criterion of its prosperity. There appears to ls no reason
why extensive exports niglht. not be sent out. fron any

country and the mass of the p>eople still remin-titi ior If the
peoplo of a nation do not consume a fuir proportiosn yf its
manufactured products there is no socializing effect as there
is made when protection promuotes the diversification of
employments. A home misarket is preferable to a forcign
market and should always be first developed. All of these
statements are statements of fact capable of proof by ansy
tiinlking man who looks about Iims. Yet there are tiose who
wiil contend against protectio

The dear old Globe is really anusing with its "Lessons in
Eonomics." Perhaps it would undflertake to expIain tIse
propositions we have juststtd. It says -

If John Doe in To"orta sêlls ,ome cotih tu .iaituba
farmers and Richard Roe in Winnipeg sellS somsse wieat to
Toronto msillers the transactions leave no statistical recon.
But let these saine Canadians transact, precisely tise sasie
business t.hrough channieab crossing ulationai ioundslasic, ami
trade statistics are gathered atTer.ting imports, export .
halances of..trade. For example, let, Io1n1 D)Ce sel] his cloti

in the Wesst .indies, let the Manitoba farmers buy cloth in
Manciester, let1 Richard Roue sell ais wheat in Newfoundiland
nted the Toronto miillers buy wheat froi Duluth, and there
wili be muany disturbing trade statistics and balances for politi.
cians tu worry over. Tise two series of transactions arte

proeisely the saue for every Canadian interested in tihei, yet
the on leaves io traide record, while the other furnishes
statisticians with two lines of export aind two lines of imisport.
Il, would be absurd to cognatize as to vhici series of transac.
tions was the more profitable. The line of greater profit
varies fros day te day and fron hour to hour. If net
obstructed bv Governmi ets the people will generally choose
the best place to buy and to soli.

The Globe's con.sistency always fails it, before it gets to the
end of a tariff argument. Wien Join Doe of Toronto,
transatts business with Rtichard Iloe of Winnipeg, both the
mnoney and t-he clothà remsain in Canada. Wlien John sells
his cloth to a customser ii the West, Indies, the cloth goes out
of Canada and the tnoney comses in. Yet, The Globe would
have us believe that the latter tratnsaetion shalI niot be
re -,rded asy more tihan the former. Dogmatismn is the
asi ounicemient. of what is purely theory as a filet. Tise Globe
should reuesnber that in this case we propounid the theory
fron :·iat, wio know to, be the fact... In the forner trans.
action, it, i- equitable to suppose that Join Doec and Richard
Roe lanve each nade a fair profit. Tien Canada has gained
nothing. li the latter case Joini's profit was Cansada's profit.

Tise Globe is quite correct in its assunptinn that people
uniobstsucted by Governnents will generally choose the best
place to btuy and tu sell. But the fact which Tise Globe so
cilinly assers calls to notice other facts. There are large
iron deposits ia the United States. Yet, for nany years,
mlianlufactured articles of hardware werc purchased by United
States consainers fromt tIhe Briis mianufacturers. If The
Globes brilliant. ideas isvd been carried out by the Govern-
msent- of tiae Lnited :tates, the Amssericani miarket would have

becns to-day supplied by the British smanufacturers. Canada's
irN11-m1on1gers vould havc been supplied froin Great Britain,
too. l'ut instead, we find that the Auerican, industry supplies
our iron We. in Canada, miliglst have createa the same
conditions as exist in tihi, United States, and to-day hsundreds
of t.housands of dollars vould have beeni invested in the iron
minses of Casialla, :and mainisg and smselting would employ an
armyiv of worknsen. Int. our pseopie have nut been " obstr'uct-
ld ' and they ihoose the becst place to buy, viz., the United
Stastes. Obstruct ion ina wise degree wruld very soon persuade

thems that, they couhl buy the best of iros fromn Canadian

aines and smseIters. But The Globe says it msust not be.
There is no gainsaying the fact that we must develop our

own civiliation. Tiis is truc frous the free trader's cosme.

polit ain staidpoint.. sinice, if we do nlot develop our own
capacities, we limit our national susefuiness. If wo do develop
tihemsi lby scientific protection we vill pronote the econonic
sclectin of industries which we are best fitted to cultivate.
A protective policy is not necessarily narrow or exclusive.
Appi it philosophically and practically and il, becomes a
cosnopoIitan» doctrine of isdustrial relations, because it wili
fsrst dievelopi home industry, and through it civilization

he-. injuriang iers , and in the second place, it will
tn.îal .mtomatidly extend these beneficial results to ai

m nankinsd.
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TUPPER AND THE TARIFI.
Sir Charles Tuptper's conisistenît position in tariff matters ir

in strong contrast to the coito of mnutty culors winch the Laurier
Goveriisnent weairs. Commercial union, free trasde, reciproci ty,
and preferenstial tiarifft (open.ta the world) are just a fitw of
tihe proclivities exiibited by the gentlemen wio at present
compose the Dnmiision Cabinet, and spend their days and î
nights in% jnampintg from ons policy to another. Tihe country
waited for tie Fieldinig tiriff. Thi Taarifi Commission vent.
junketisg about th country, and heard enough evidence to
convince anyono that fs-ce trade wasî an utter and absolute
iirspossibility for this youig country. Wie tiey wero in
Toronto at one of their sittiigs one witness asked for free
trade.

"We ouglit te get hii photograplhed " was tise side renark
of one of the istiisi-ers to another. Tise remark is triflisg,
but it is suilicient. indication of the trend of the evidence they
heard, and the newspaper reports of the proceeding entirely
justify tise remark.

Ve have as tariff with wonderfui provisions for trusts, and
for preferential arrangenents. We have a Premier whose
stand against imperial trade federation gained himîs the Cobden
C41h nedal. He is now in Washsngton, discubsinig our trade
relations with the United States. Tise businte salen of tii
country lave sne confidence in tise soundness of his doctrines.
Tie mssajority, whose support in the Ottawa louse nakes him
Premier, have followed himsa blindly. Tlhev have condeinned
preferential trade with Great Britain and lier colonies.
Their leader lias declared himisisseif in favor of the anicable
separation of Canada frot the aire t becote ais independ.
ent nation. Is ho lookisg toward preferenti.d trade vith tise
United States, or free tradte witi tishe woritl 1

Oh ! for men whose t rade prinacipfles are as sound as those of
Sir Ciarles Tupper. Tihere is sonid polic antd pre-servation
of the best interests of C.mala ia his positiut. We cati do
no hetter, hy way of smisnotig titp thestand leu lias takcn, than
to give tise text of his tariff amtendtent:-

Tisat in the opinion of tisse U'tuse tie reduction hy twenty-
five per cent. of the duties upon all imiports, except win5es,
milt liquors, spirits. spirituouis liquors, liquid rnedicinse.s. and
articles containing alcoioul, sig1ar, molasses, and syrups of ail
kinds, tise pduct of tise- sga cane or beet root, tohacco,
cigars and cigarettes, in favorî ofi any country wiose tariff iQ,
or mlay lie made, on tihe w aoe, aslow as that of sche-*dule D,
is caliculated te inperil the iî. iati interests of Csisnad, and
is in principle opposed to preferential trade of any kind vita
the iotiher countrv.

Tisat on several occasions the Gavernme nt and Parinsent
of C mada have r-equestel her Majesty to be ple'ased to take
such steps as maiglht lie nec.ssa5 to terminitate theffect of tien
provisions cf ail treaties viicla prevent t.ie Parlisamsents -f tie
UnTited Kintgdom, and the self governing colonies adopting
such tariff<- as inay be rcquired for the promntion of tsade
within tie Empire, but no decisive action has been takens in
thiis direction.

Tisat the desire for prefeorential trale with the United
Kinglomî is niw gesesral throughtout Canadaî.

Tihat th i House iq of opinion thatu.he Governme-nt of Canadia
elouli cauin lier Majest.y's Government t4e a idviçed tihat se
soan as tie difliculties in tien vsay are remsovedi, the Pasîrliaisent
of Cmsida iq readv to enter into a preferenîtial trade arrange-
ment with Great Britaini and Irelaid.

Tiat thii Ilouse cannt consent t.it any arrangenett nmade
bv tise Gioverninest. of C.mada with any country inivolvinîg
gerius considier-tions of tariff and revenue sinid hecoone
operat.ive without the sanction and ratification of Parlianent.

EXPENS[VE REVENUE CUTTERS.
Of coure.i the bringing of tien Yanttic to Detroit merans

nothinsg wlatever. Of course if it had been any indicatiun of
usnfriendly intentions mur canais vou)d havo been closed
agMinst her. Of course tihe "old tub " is to be usedi merely
as a trining' r.hip. But ve have not been told ilat she is
uniseaworthy or unaiie to stand the use of lier armainctt in
acturI service. And .the is not to be the only arnied Aierican
cralft on the Great Lukes.

ie Ameorican Government is to build two revenue cutterA
for the lake service. They aro ex.pected to cost nearly two
iunssdre.d thousand dollars eaclh. Tihey are nerely protectii
vesels of course, .nd will be used by the customats servicA
Let us look at the specilications: Thsey are te be ail steel
length over ail, 203 feet 6 incihes lenagtih between perppi
diculars, 188 fet; beam, miolded, 32 feot; depti of hIol,
17 feet, ; displacemsenît, 927 tons. Thsey vill bu iisigie screv
boat.s with ten foot propeIlers of manganese brome and
seventeen knsots ai hour is the speed they will be reqîuired to
deveilop. Tihe engines are to be of the latert type and 2.409
hosrse.power is expected to be developed. They will each he
rigged irn addition with two nasts of Oregon pine, eiglty nine
feet high, atd carry six boats ami a stean laiunci. Of course
they are merely for revenue cutter-o, but listen te witat the
Marine Record has te sav about theu :-

Each vessel w ill be armed with a six pound rapid fie g
n.ounited amsidships. In addition to titis, they ivill lb pr
vided -ith torpecin tubes projecting through thie stenn beluw
the water lisse. This is a fecature that lhas not been seen est
fresh water in the Umited States, and maay prove of value in
the event. of war. A hssagazire, protided withe mllechv niisn for
flooding it in u.ae of danger of explosion, vill occupy a
large part. of the interior of each cutter, while the coal
bunkers will ho so arranged as to protect the machinery antd
magazines if fred upon. Titere will also be an arnory on
Cach boat, fitted out vithi a full compileent of small ans ssj,
such as rifles, cutiasses anid pistols. The cutters will also be
so constructed theat in case of need a battery, vihicli nay h
kept at sone convenie-nt port, aisy bu shipped aboard and
prepared for action with little delay, and they have been
designied of a convenient sîize to pass readiiy througi site
c:ais by the Niagara and St. L%.vensce fasilq, so that they
cati be sent to sea on short notice. In every respect, tihey
wiil sea going vessels, and could ix. transformiied
into asrmed commerce destroyers of a very formidable type

Torpedo tubes , a magazine . ani arnory of cutasses, riles .antds
pistls ; a convenient battery ; sea-going vessels j arned cos
imerce destroyers. Wat does titis nean i Wt are te haive
these two splenidid vessels counstructed at Cleaveittd under
our very noses. The United States Government lias already
arranged for the work and everythlitg is gointag ahead. Would
it unot, be well for the Casnadiatn Governmtsent to take notice of
the building of tiese two powerful steashisips and their ire
paration for warlike purposes. Tsey are not to be used as
commercial vessels. They are avowedly built by contract
for the «United States Go'ernnment and are said te be for
revenue purposes. Does their description bear out the
declared intention of tldir construction?

In April, 1817, wien Richard Rush was Secretary of
Stite for Canada, and Sir Charles Bigot was His Brittsiuek
Mal.tjesty's niiuister plenipotcntiary in Canada, a treaty was
executed in regard to the vessels of war to be maistained by
tin two countrieq on thes Great Lakes. On April 28ti of tiat,
year Pesident Monroo signed the proclamation aunouncin::
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thu arrangemnit. The follswin eh.etiin frosa it speak foi
tieninelves. Rend thein, and the buidig of the two (o.called)
revenue vesseis at Cleeland needs no further comment arv:-

Tue naval force to be îundiitined upon the Amecricnu lakes
by Ifis Mjjesty ani the Governmient of tho Uinited Shates
shii iercefurti be confined to tho following vessels on each
side, thatt is-

On- Like Onîtarin, to one vessel, not exceeiing one hun.
dred toits burden, and armed vith one egihteenl pounld canion.

On the upper lakes, to two vessels, nlot exceediniig like hur-
den each, and armed with like force.

On the waters of Lake Champlain, to one veisel not cxceed-
ing like burden, and armned with liko foice.

Ail other ariied vessels on those lake's shall be forthwth
disii'aintled and no other vessels of war shall bu thiere built or
arimed.

I either party should be iereafter desirous of annulling
this stipulation, and should give nutice tu that effect to the
othier party, it sal c ase to bb hiiidimig afcer the expirati-mi
of six mnontlhs fron the diateof such nîoitee.

The naval force so to be iiinitied shall be restricted to such
service as wili in no respect interfere with the proper duties
of the armued vessels of the uthier party.

THEY'1RE LOOKING TO WAS!I'INGTON.
The Laurier Governieit ae gentlemen of discernnenàt

£hîeir trade policv is a inost ingeniouspiece or work. Their
tariff is a masterpiece of wondrous beauty, and disphavs
statesnanlike reasoning and logical sequeneu in its cos.ttruc.
tion. Their careful attentiu tu prolision for .. l pussiblue
contingencies is really renarkablie.

Perhiaps the best instance of rerasoning in the tariff is the
provision for governient action in the case of trusts. In
making tihis provision the astute framners of the tariff
uidoubtedly displayed correct economie knowledge. The
free trade policy of the Governnient in:ay be read as we runi.
And the student of economics is, of course, aware that only
under free trade can a trust flourisih.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is, at this waiting, in the city of
Vaslington, the capital of the United States of America.

Can tiis be the man who has scarce been long enougi froms
Eigland to get th- dun of London out oi ins ears? Can this
be the saine Sir Walfrid who next tu Her Majest.y the Queen,
we are told, was the central figure of the greatest celubration
that the world lias ever known i Or is it, rather tIh Laurier
who on the 7th of April, 1892, stood on the iloor of the
H ,use of Cinmîons, at Outawa, and told hsis fellow iegislators
that lie looked uItim!ately. to see Canada an independent
nation i Has the time cone, and is Sir Wilfrid about tu
make his intentions known? Ve were told tha Sir Wilfrid
Lturier's iîisson to Washington was iii connection with the
Beirinig Sea sealing question. What do we find i The
Toronto Evening Telegrai's clever OLtawais correspondent is
in Washington, keeping -a sharp eye on Sir Wilfrid and Si-
L-uís Davies. Listen to these extracts fron lias pen

Unless facts seriously misrepresent the ciaracter of h is
visit here, the C.madia'n Premier's chief oiject, is not tLe
consideuration of the seal question. Al-cady the c..perts i
th. Bueiring Sea conference base held thrce Ses is, S:r
Wilfîil Laurier has attended noue of these. lie parnls
somnething of the commission's doings tirougli Sir Litit.N
D avms, a regular attenianit at the conferences , tiat, is a
matter of a siort, consultation letween thi two in Sär
Wdfrid's apartnents at the Shorchan. With, tlis Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's connection with the seal question seems to

.stop. Two hour's talk ni.lh Seueutary of Stato Sii'nrmsan
eîterlay aiften i.,un îanad à lot.¿ Wueuti with laiaeeiera

oif the niited States C4ab.iiet tac the Stato dinner liait niglt
wai niot cofilined to the que.t ouni of seiuls ins Ikiîriig Sea,

1 saw Siril Wilfrid tlhïismrmg. 1IJLth ho and Sir Louis
D.tvis adaitteid that, quet.iiois of concern tu tihe Uiited
States and Canada would be inîformsahly talked over during
th next, few days.

Now ti isis gaite a ditTerent stc 'ron that first outliied
by the Cianîadi . M itisteri. BJth i . Piteieirii antd Sir Louis
D tiies were cmplaui in i t hieir denial that t.siprocity wauuld
formi a subjeýct f,r dieuni. Tâ-eir aniswe. was a decided

Naî," to a straight question. Oz course, it is now easy for
Premier L turier and S:' L>uis Daevis •.o say that they
happeied across tis i.lea of talkiag rcaipr ucity quite ucci
dentally. Tley can point out that angestn>ns were made by
miîembslers of tie Unted Stats. Govermiiiiet for a friendly talk
on reciprocit, etc , and they saLw lit tu f ai inà with suci
plans, bu t it louks cleater every day tiat Prinier Laurier is
iere mnainlv to cuisider the que.stion of seciprocity, but con-

cludes to hiide iis iitentions, furseeing a possil.o failure in
ultiiiatelv negotiatiig a treaty.

Sir Wilfr id Laurier'i plans touk definite shape to-day when
arrangements were made for a confercice between the two
Canadian Miniisters and Mr. Kassoi. The latter is a com-
inioner appointed by the NLcKiiley Administration, whose

dutiesa coiceti arraiging of trade relatious between the
United SILtes a other c ,uaîtes. At the tingetist between
the Canaidians and Mr. Kiasson, the question of reciprocity
vith Cainada wili be freelv discussed. Sir Louis Davies went

tD extra labor thi ornoi'îiiig to show ite that the discussion
in tu be abuluteiy ilifu mal, a mero coiip.ariing of notes and
perihapsi atraneeu.nîts mi.,de for legotia g a treaty. The
latter, it may be said, w ill ntu be cunsidered during tihis visit
of the Canladian .3iiters.

Hlow does that soundl 1 Discussion of trade relations the
real iotivu of our Premier's vi>it to Washington. Simal
wonder that in Enaigland lie discouraged at every turn the
proffer of preferential trade with the Muther-and. Ris idea
of our destiny is that we sai be no longer a colony of the
British Empire, but a nation responsible to none but our-
selves. Under tiese circunstances it is but natural to
expect thait Sir Wilfrid would rather curry favor with the
other occupaits of this continent than accept any bonds that
vould unite us coser with the Mother-land. Frce trade is,

of course, to be ultinately a concomitant, of " Cantada-a
nationu," and there is where Mr. Luîrier's lit tic statute for the
regulation of trust will coue in handy. Just follow that
through and you have the evident line of the Liberal Minis-
try's reaseninuîg.

Protection so sfiiulates donestie competition that
inventions are inultiplied, and the cost of production is
reduced te a minimum. Uiider these circuustances no trust
can succced if it has for its object to maintain prices above a
normal profit. The moment a combine unidertakes to hoist
the price of its product, above the conipetitive p:iée, that
moment its downfall comtes in siglht. No more satisfactory
proof of this ueed be adduced than the failure of the Ameri-
can vire niait trust, which usidertook to nake excessive profits
and vas forthwith driven to the wall by donestic competi
timn. b1 the face of t.is, and with th.- adtdd fact that S.:
vilfrid is discuantr.ua'e inatters at Vas'hington, there
îun.ly can lie nu d ,ait mii the mind of anay reader that the
Laea. Goveriieint ù..y in store fair us propositionsof a f'rue
aie n.ature he i sner tley lissabu>e thieir inisds of

.Lny suchi idea hio vtaer thli iecessity of piainful correction
at the hand's of the coisnonse--Cnse auajority of the electors of
Canada will have been reamoved.
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EDTTORIAL NOTES.
One noticeable feature of the newspapers and periodicils.

and especially of the trade journals of 0 reat lrit4ain, is the
number of advertisemonts of Americin moanufacturers and
thoir wares. Our Canadian ianufactureri might du worse
than take a hint from this.

Economy in trade is a reduction of the ratio between the
expenses of a business and the profits accruing f rom ic. It will
pay botter Co pay a uman more than two ordinary men, if lie does
more work than two ordinary mon And frequently when
you cast about for means of retrenchment close examirnation
will show that to increase your expense nust be the very best
posàible economy. Tt pays an employer of labor te study lis
employes, so that lie will have a thorough 6nderstandinig of
the capability of every man for work, or for development into
competence to do good work.

General Nelson A. ..files, the greatest militàry figure in the
United States. advocates the fortification of the Federal
Government.s building, in Chicago with Gatling guns. le
was in Constantinople during the attack in the Turkish Bank,
and that reninded him of the "necessity for sone nicans of
defence of the publie institutions of the United States"
Verily, Mr. General Miles m'ust have a higlh opinion of the
character of his fellow-citizens.

The regulations under section 22 of the Joint Stock Coin-
panies' Act require tiat the word " Ltd." be spelled out in
full, "limited," after the title of such companies. This bas
been held to, be truc in all cases, and bas put manufacturers
to a good deal of bother and expense. At the next session of
the Ontario Legislature it will likely be made clear, by statute,
that this applies only to advertisements, and not in the case
of the word being stamped on manufactured goods. Manu-
facturers will do well to see that this important step is taken.

ht may surprise some to Icarn that the Japanese cau yearly
send out 2,000,000,000 boxes of matches to the foreign market.
They have already driven European and Americai matches
out of India and China, and wlen we consider that the thoit-
sands of children employed in the business get but six-pence
per week each, we may realize that hore is another dangerous
rival; at least, in this field. There is but one way to keep
Japanese matches out of Canada oven. We iust have pro.
tection, not only to keep up our industries, but to maintain
the standard of wages.

• Board of Trade returns of the Britisi expert trade show a
decline from last year of seven and one.half per cent. for
September. It is adinitted, in Great Britain, that this is caused
largely by the Dingley tariff. Strango commentary on the
doctrines of would-be fre traders. American manufacturers
will supply what British manufacturers did last year, and yet
Great Britain allows the United States to seli its manufac-
tures in the home market of Great Britain.

A new systen of laving sub-marine cables has been devised
by Mr. C. Sr.ott Snell who recently rend a paper on it before
the Royal United Service Institution at London, Eng. lis
systemn provides for laying a cable as fast as the fastest cruiser
cansteai, and bids fair to become a valuable feature of naval
warfare.

Johtn Bull laughs now, but Uncle Samll's turn will comle
when Congress passes a law for the protection of Aiericani
Shipping.-Anmerican Econonist.

Our funny old friend, Tho Econîomist, is in higli gleo over
this move. It seens impossible for the inflated self esteem of
Uncle San's peoplo to realize that their nation is not capable
of supplying itself with ships. rt's a plain case of utilizing
British sihips or else keeping their produce at home.

American machine tools. by lundreds of thousands of
dollars' worth, are sunt, freight paid, for thousands of miles
across the ocean to England, Germany, France, Russia, Japan
and Caîaî., and it is ditlicult to resist the contention that this
sinmply meians the success of fret and intelligent labor well
paid.-London Tiués.

What is the world coming to wlen the greatestfree trade
journal in the world writes tdus ? And yet we are told that
Great Britain will succe.ssfully continue a free trade policy

Let every person, farier or otler, whQo thinks that this
industry will provo as important as those who have had
sumie oxperience with it confidently believe, understand, thai
as a nation we consume mor sugar than any other in the
world ; that we import threo.fourths of all the sugar we
consume ; that it takes nearly our entire exports of whîeat
and corn to pay for this imported sugar, which we could ju
as well raise at home. ,

Canada is not the greatest sugar consuiing country in the
world, but the above remarks of R. M. Allen, President of the
Aierican Sugar Growers' Society, are worth reading al
noting, and applying to Canada.

EMBOSSED . a a a

METAL CEILINGS.
These Ceilings are mado froin mild annealed steel plates in a great

variety of designs, suitahe for overy description
of building, including

Hospitals,
Churches,

Schools,
n* W Convents,

Opera Houses,
Asylums,

Offices,
Stores,

Residences,
Etc., Etc.

ONK oF OUR DESIGNS.

The many advaitaiges of thueir use. as a i.-dern substitute fr
wood and plaster, lies ini the fact that tlhey arc liglht in weight, will
not crack or drop off, consequently no danger of falling plaster.
are unquostionably durable, have air.tight joints, are uasily applied.
are practically fire.proof, are highly artistic, du not harbor verniîmn
or the germs of diase. and possesa splendid acoustic piroperies ii
addition to many other pointe of excollence over anîy othier forisi
of interior decoration

Sole %0anufacturers: Write for Priccr

The METALLIC ROOFI NO 00., Limited,
'Phone 54s1. TORONTO.

Novemnber 19, 1897.
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An indiscriminate struggle for chîeapness is not desirable.
Cleapness secured by legitimuate scientific reconstrution uf
methode is the only safe basis of cheapnes. Whaen the
standard of wages or the stamndard of qualhty liais to be low-
ered then it is timte W cali a hait.

lI view of the preferential traile relations that aire likely to
lie very shortly establishlc-d betweei Great Blrtamii andi her
colonies, some facts arient the trade of the ]irtjsh Isles with
Canada mîay not be altogeither uninterestmng. Tii following
figures relate to the importations fron Canada into Great
Britain. During September the number of cati le landed %%ais
17,098, their value being £477,078 • sheep andl lanbs 11,835,
valued at £47,336. There were received 2e,846 ewts. of
bacon, £47,336 ; 17,302 hamîs, £38,746 ; butter, 42,146
cwts., £169,928 ; cheese, 239,8.0s ewts, £520,01 C; eggs,
69,591 crates, of one hundred, £20,969 ; horses, 1,624, £40,.
170. The total value of the imports in Septenber, 1895, was
£846,417 : in September, 1896, £857,997, and in September,
1897, £1,132,378. Or, for a further comparison take the niie
months ending September 30tht, for the sanie three years, and
the totals respectively are £3,591,913, £4,263,792 and £4,-
646,258.

The Sioux City (lowa) Journal coionnents at sonie length
on the increased exports of corn from the United States.
During the year 1891 the exports aunounted to 75,451,S40
bushels of corn and 287,609 barrels of corn meal. During
1896 the exports were 176,916,365 bushmels of corn and 475,-
.:3 harrels of corn mnead. Col. Charles .1. Murphy was sent
tu Europe as a special agent for the carrying un of a curn prop-
aganda during the .administration of President Harrison.
Ie lectured on the availability of corn as a substitute for

wihatt and rve, and gave practical illustrations of liow cori
meal could be cooked into palatable dishes. To his effortsq
th' increa. was largely due. Wherein lies another instunce
of thn , lue of trade commissioners and a demonstrationî of
what Canada may accomplish if available ineans are rigitly
used.

'ýtill wo are behind. Tho Dominion Go' ermnîent, will not
ga- our beet sugar industry protection. The Oitacio Govern-
i'ont refuses to pay a bonus. lI New York Statu Governor
Black has signed the bill that provides for a yearly bonus of
$25,000, to be paid out to beet sugar nanufacturers at a rate
not exceeding one cent a pound for every pound of ntinty per
centum crystallized sugar prepared from beets grown within
New York State, and for whiclh the grower receives not less
than $5 per ton, provided the sugar manufacturer is not the
grower Al of which simply means that the United States
is in a fair way to keep in circulation within iLs boundaries
$ 100,000,000 that wouldl other wise gt' ta Europe each year. A
nitural sequel of this vill be that ii a few years Canada will
be supplied by the United States each year with several hun-
dred thousands of tons of sugar that we arc perfectly able to
produce in Canada. And whenî it is too late our govertnment
vill discover their foolishness in not taking tine by the

forelock and securing to Canada a vast industry.

Whatever its ultimate effect, it is cleartha.t the immiediate
result of protection in .America is to close the American
markets largely to British exportb. W e may as-wellmnako .up
our minds to this fact and seck an opening for our gc ds
elsewhere.-London Times, October Sth.

A preferential trade league of Great Britain and her colonies
is a remedy ready to hand. TheThunderer can not dt better
than advocate this simple and effectual iethod of securing to
the Empire, for all time to coie, the commerce of the world.

SADLER & HAWORTH

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

Manufacturers of

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
IMONTREAL AND TORONTO

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal Factory will have prompt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day as order is received.
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ORIGIN OF COAL. otier forest grow on the remainsof tie first, that. front theso data that a liquid inust have
and a new caracysm cover thisa41s wih nsew beens necessary to transsporlt and arransge in

The recent important modification in Our Sas;ie and c1a3s. Tihus Was expbsined the this way thuse diffrent elemnents. Cual,
ideas of the mannuer in which coal was pru- alternation of cobbearing strata with r*ck then, wass not forned in the placeswhere it
duced are summarized by Dr. Philippe and slite that was observed iln coal regions. grow ; it is a product of transportation.
Glangeaud in La Nature. It was nut lung Tis theory, which was current for soi The climatu of the cOaI e)OCIh being very
mys the doctor, siice w have hiaud no exact, timse, could not be suustainsed by a closu moist, abutidant mud carried aw-. trees and
idea of the manner in which coal was formsed. examination of the facts. In fact, it was wholo forests and swept themn into lake
It was onco supposed thait t was duito t the noticed that tihe layers of coal wereî very basins. The trees dhs formed great rafts of
influence of the " central fire ; " wu werc far reguilar, and that trunks of trees bad often logs, like thoso on certain Atinerican rivera
fromt suspecting that it haid un organic origin. I heen found with their roots in the air ; Tie iaviest materials, gravel, amnd, ciaja
It is chiefly bY the discoveries of Freici inally, it was imliposible tu admit thait vege. i were dieposuited in the order Of their densuity
scientists that we have been able to solve tation could h preserved in the open air. It 'lhe lighter vegetablo matter floated longer
this problem, whichis ii s important both was necessary tiat it should bu removed isnd was deposited haist. 'l'hus is explaiied
fron the scientific and the practical point of from the action t the air in order to be why the layers of carth and coal are uut
view. altered into a combustible mnaterial. sarallel, and why ail these layers, ast has

In the first. place observations showed that After laving made a nunher of nbqerva- bUee observed in deltas, are inicliied in the
coal is made tp of vegetable reinsais, more dons of this kind, M. Fayol,a French engi. sane direction anud at different angles.
or less altered, mingled withi a brown sub- neer in) charge of the coal mninesat Commen- Ml. Fayol tested is hypothesis by expser,
stance, cominîg also froms the decmupositiun try, was led to propose a new theory of the monts on r-apid secimesontation. He produced
of vegetable itatter. This proof led certain formsation of coal-a theory based on facts artificially, witi.the aid of smiall torrents, 'al
scientisti to believe that coal had corne frot and exporimients, a rational theory, whici the circumssstances observed in the cOI basins
the burial of foresta in the place weiro they hsu now gained the adherence of all scientific of tho central plateau. The facts observed
had grown. A luxuriant vegetabIe mtsust men. Tle mires in Conunentry aro in a to-day at the mouth of the Mississippi umakes
have covered the soil, aud on the rcmains of part worked in the open air, so that it is M. Fayol's hypouhesis evon more probable.
the vegetable species that fell and decayed easy to observe the relations of the different But the resultl reacheid do not stop here,
sprang up new tpants. This assemblage strata that masuke sip the region. M. Fayol fromt a scientific point of view. While thle
formed a considoritle accumulation of rego. noticed at first tiat the pebbles constituting old theory requis ed thousands of centuries
table natter. According to theories then in the puddinsg stones were formned of rocks for the formation of a coal basin, the tlery
favor, a cataclysmn aoon took place ; the whose plaen of origin was sonetines quste of tttitton enables us to understand that a
forest wa covered by waves charged witi distant As to the coal, it was the result of relativoly short period would have been susth
sands and clays, tider which the vegetable vegetaliie debris laid down in horizontal cient to form the depressions in which tihe
mas disappeared. Quiet wais restored, an, layers. une above the other. Ie concluded con] was deposited. The discovery ot

WM. HAMILTON IVIANUFACTURINC CO., Limited

THE "RELIANCE"

Mining, MiIIing

Smelting
Machinerv FOR THE DOMINION

öWE24OF CANADA

(Under License from The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Pumps
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

VANcU VER, B.C. ... PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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SAL N -- ~ J .......Bicycle Re airing. A manal conapiled

0F TnE cii a ci by s D.). \ . suar. Vaîrioti operatiuaas:udAO- TH kcilfcc ibo aietluds of repaaîiring are carefullyB o o ks_- Are Sup deseibed, and over i5O illustmantous are
ii cluld. %vliciliadl tho dits eauj icity anad

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLISHING COMPANY, (LIMITED) %ytst uft tl xt byala's.wamaihu nurk in
TO3R.Oz T TO., -2 F u ,ie progr.es. 'LT ioi> is entirely
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bouldera of coal, round mn Revenl basius, unaprecodently small weiglt, enable the 'ur- Thornycroft, ahould firt run a boat with a
even justition the conclusion that the coal binia to achieovu without stress <r vibration set of his own wngints, and then substitiute
wais foried lfure its transpîortation by the suach remiarkablo results." a set of l'arsons' turbines, with a view Of
water. So coal was the rosuilt of tiotation of The following commeînoaats ont theso romark- determiniing their reilaitivo eiliciency. Sti.h
vegetale maîîtter and its depsnition in lakes. ablo feata, which, som authoriticat think, an exnerinent, if carried out At considerinil,

M. Glaingoaud notes that not ail cmals presage a rovoltition fin marne ungineering, longtli, would settlo the question as to fil
were formed fromn treus and large plants. aire made by The Scienttific America - econoimy and practieability of the turbitwe f'r
Soino were the product of very amall, " It was only a few yeara ago that ve vere this calas of service.
alnost miicroscopic, algu that covered Lte looking forward to the day when somn'e naval
surface of still water. Suci were the coal- architect and engineer would give nas a vesiel
bieds called "hiaîgiheadS." capable of steaning at a speed of twenty TH QUEEN'S FACE DI IT.'O sum up, attentive and caruful examina. inales ani hour. S> awift bas been the
taon of ti constitution of e>ai enables us tu developiament of mnario engineering that 'he Queen lits witnessed the enitiro grow t
understand ti diffèrent way ni which it to.day there exista ho niîaa-fide steutiai-vessI of the niervous systeml given to the pflaniet t3
couli iave beei formaieu concludes the. that has been run at just double that qpeed, electric telegraphy -a growth iiaily duie t
warter. Science li probably lot, said its or, te bu exact, at the rate of foity and onu. British enterprise. It was held in gormi 1,
Last word, and pevrh-ips niew tiîcoveres are thiird miles per hour. At the tine of our the penny postage that bogan early oi h'r
ait hand ttat willi throw naew hlglt on the la-st lotice of this pienîomonal littie craft, we reign. The Queeniî'q head, when tlt, Quea
question of the origma of the mlost npilortaitt wure informed by Mr. Parsons. the dlesignier was young and hier profile pretty, becanwa a
combustible ineralaaîal, wvithount whicl the if lier enigines, that the turbinies liad never envelopes and newspaper.wrapers 'lie
activities of tie iasoaa would be qjuickly deîmonstrated their actual power, for the symibol of cheap and rapid commumae' q
bragit to a siadst.ill.-Tha Literary reasuon that the main stean-pipio laad pîroved by lutter. No circumistance that 1can timaak
)igest. to be too anall to supply steani as fast as the of lelped lore to build up that popularit.

turbines could tako it, which has beconie the instrument of so aaauch
".1dging frot reports in the English good, tan the penny postage-stamp. \\ .

TiIE F.1'T'EST STEi' l :i AFi.O.\T. techieal press, this defect has evidenty do nlot thinak of it now becauso ie ar< ,*
The Turbinia. the Eiaghshli i, ît drivei by been made good, aînd the motive power used to it. But T can rememiber the tuneîc

a ta-turbine, whoim- rea I)erform. tunedt up to working.pitch ; for it seemtswhnteQ e's eastepsae
mei lave aiready lee, r-ted in ileise fron the statenent of Sir George laden- staup' ws then called, was ie.w to uaî:aa.

coîlumnas, has recently umpr-- even î lier Powell, who was on board the Turbinis as Ili the prestige that cheapq arrangement
firât record, as the follorou .. xt e;t, froam she steamned down the lines of the fleet at brought her, she iuch iniore than iade up
Nature shows . Spithead, that sha reacled a speed of thirty. for the prerogatives sne waived i lier

\\e uanderstand that duriig it, threi fonriknots an liour. In a letterto Engineer- attempts to bea trtue constitutional Qaueen.
weeks the Turlian wais in tha Solertr quhe inàg, Mr. Parsons states that during a recent The Queen's head had formnerly been onl
ade frequent runs obf many miles at b ttine, trial tho turbines indicated 2,400 horse.power, scen over public iouses. Bt Rowland illit

at .speedls of from thirty to thirty-live kntà, 'nd gave the boat a speed of thirty-five brought hone to tsi ory famnily where a letter
and tiat lt perforeatacs were witiesîsed knl is an hour. This isi eqtuivaent to forty was delavered the idea of a young Queai
by maany leutm.. authoritives in naval ait- nid onethird miles an hour, tir well up who had cono to rign on a quito new aint
ters, as vell as the mercantile gîiaaine. On to the speed of the average passeniger-tramn. suiperior bais. A mania for postage.atai.s
Tue.day, .June 29th. vitih a distinguished As %a mcre question of speed, this is a sprang up. btaip fanatics proinîsed thou.
company ti board, she vas ruai up to phnomenai performance, and it is not likely sands of pouands for benevolent objects if so
nearly filt power, and mantained the uipre- thuit it rill ever be reached by a boat divn many stamps that Iai pasied througli tle
cedonted spneed of thirty-five knots, or -)ver with an engine of the reciprocatinjg ty pe i post.oflico could be furnshied them agamsta
forty miles per hour. for the lengrh of the but the wonder of it is increased when Mr. i certain date. Louis îaapoleon was so umuacah
line of battlte.ships, or a1ont tiva miles. Parsona goes oan to say that it was donc on strnuck with the iicrcased prestige of the
During this run there was an absence of an expenditure if fourteon pounds of stean Queen through the Ienny staip that wiein
strain, sud fron this fact it seets that t!.e per indicated horse-power. When we hear olected Pretsadent lac tost no tune in havng
limit of saeed an this lttlo vessel lias lot yet 'll iind that the lesr type 1f Corliss coin- a three-hialf-pennay stanp struck with bis
beanrencled, anad thatafter further iampîrove pound engine workinag under favorable con- irotle on u. D)iubtless it lelped to open
monts, at present in progress (havin ditions will cosiume not less than oighteen hi road tu epiilire. - Eiaily Crawford. am the
returniaid to the Tyne lst wook), sie will he poutnds of steama per indicated hiorae.pîowcr, Coitenpoiirary Review.
capable of net only unaintaining lier position thle high cconomy of t he compound turbine '
as nuch the fastest vessel afloat, but will will be appreciated.
beablo to give many knots to aniy compîîetitor At the saame tune t mustac admaitted Big orders for Alabai.t iron for exourtiag
eigned with reciprocatting engines. We that uno cuild wish fur mure exaitt details of purpuses have been booked recently, tnld
pur-pose, m a subsequent, assue, to gave a these runs. Tho speed is given la round sihipitents will continue for several miontha
further accouant of the coipound turbine- numbersthatsuggestrathrcarelsutr craide Tt conanies are qending iron to Man
engnes which, by the mnost direct and ect. Itiiing. Sir Wiliiam Whitc, chief conastruacttor iester, Eng , on alarge orderrecived a fen
nonical conversion of the power of the steani of the British laavy, has suggested that sono days ago The order is said to be up in tihe
inte etlective horse-power in engines of builder of torpedo-boats, like Yarrow or thousa'nd tons.
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THE RUSTING OF IRON UNDER OTL
PAINT.

The explanation of the rusting of iron
under a protecting coat of paint, now cur-
rent, is that fine hair cracks are found in
the paint which allow the iron to come in
contact with the air. These cracks are
formed by the unequal expansion of the iron
and the paint, as iron is the better conduct-
or of heat. In the case of painted surfaces
of some years standing, the supposition is
that the compound of the litharge in the oil
with its acid, originallyflexible and colloidal,
gradually changes to a brittle crystalline
oxy-compound. The iron cooling quicker
than the paint, draws the air charged with
moisture into the hair cracks and thus pro-
motes the formation of rust. The author
states that his doubts in regard to the above
explanation were confirmed by the peculiar
action of sea water on painted iron plates,
with which he experimented. These plates
of painted iron were immersed in sea water
for two-thirds of their depth, the other third
remaining dry. After remaining thus for
six months, an examination showe I that for
about an inch or so above the water line the
paint was cracked, blistered, and even yee1ed
off. The imnersed portions of the plates,
except for a few rust spots, and as further
stated, looked unchanged. The lead paint
showed signs of a radical decomposition,
while the other paints stood up better, being
soft and rough when dried, but not destroyed.
The changes remarked in the paints were
found to have commenced from within. As
the sea water was evidently allowed to pene-
trate, the adhesiveness of paint to iron was
weakened, capillary attraction evidently dis-
tributing the water all over the submerged

CANADIAN MANUFACTUIRE

surface, and surface evaporation aiding the are subject to chemical influences, the better
destruction above. A further observation the results will be. The nearer the co-efli-
was the blistering of the paint due to the cient of expansion of the iron can be brought
formation of salts underneath, making it to that of the paint, the better. Two coats
permeable to water at once. To prove this of paint will not protect iron properly, it
point better, the author muade elaborate takes at least three or four, using a very
experiments as follows : Layers of paint were fat color. Experiments with various pro-
spread on gelatine coated with glue, dried, portions of oil and color gave the following
and after immersion in cold water, separa- mixtures as besLadapted for protecting iron
ting the layer of paint from the gelatine. work : 100 parts of red lead (by weight)
Perfectly sound coats thus obtained were required 12.8 parts of oil. The same
afterwards proven to be permeable to water quantity of white lead, forty parts of oil,
and salt solutions, when arranged in a dya- and 100 parts of a color indifferent to cheni-
lizer. Again these coats were shown to be cal action could stand as much as eighty-five
permeable to air, illuminating gas, acid parts of oil. The author's experience in the
vapors, etc. The result is that layers of preparation of iron surfaces for painting,
paint as usually applied are found to be not shows that cleaning the iron well with
only hygroscopic, but also not proof against nuriatic acid, then rubbing well with oil, is
water and gases. This explains the rusting the only proper way, in spite of what may
of iron and steel under protecting coats of be said to t.he contrary ; for structural
paint. In studying the influence of the parts, thus prepared, remained piled up in the
atmosphere on painted bridges, the author open air for months without a sign of rust-
observed that on the lower surfaces of ing, while other material painted with iron
beams, which are not subject to the direct and lead c:>ors direct, peeled off and rusted
influence of rain, large yellow spots appeared, badly. Further investigations by Prof.
which turning brown, proved then to be Van der Kloes substantiate this mode of
rust. Continued observation revealed the procedure, and show that cleansing of the
origin of these spots to be due to precipita- ironl alone is not as good as cleaning and
tion of dew on the cold iron, a drawing¡ oiling it. The author concludes with the
together of the moisture into drops which 1 advice that-after all this is attended to, four
remain hanging for a long time, and conse-| coats of paint, rich in linseed oil, should be
quently gradually soak through the paint, applied, which will give results of the high-
leaving it porous and open to the action of est character as far as we know it at the pres-
moisture air, and carbonic acid, which means ent time. -Polytechnisches Journal.
rust. The conclusions derived were that
warmth does not affect paint as it is thought The new Duluth-Superior draw bridge waz
to do, and need therefore not be feared in opened a few days ago. The span is 490 feet
structural work. That paint is hygroscopic, long and sixty feet wide. It is said to be
and permeable to water and gases when in a the largest draw span in the world. Across
blistered condition. That the more linseed it are two stean railway tracks, two trolley
oil a paint contains, and the less the colors tracks, two roadways and two sidewalks.
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NEW TANNING PROCESS.
While nearly every other industry his

during recont years boen the subject of
umîarked scient.ific improvenents, the art of
tie tanner lias roimained practically the mame
fron tine iimtiumorial. Rides for rte pro-
duction of leavy leathers are still soaked li
the tanning liquor for very long porioda,
ranging froi five te ton monthe, and somne.
tines even longer. This iiocessitates an
enonrmous outlay of capital atd the use of
considerablo areas of ground upon which the
long series of tan pita is ranged. From
inquirics we have nade an important chango
iu this direction ntow app.ears immnmenot.
Tiistead of many nonths bin:ng necessary for
thie taniîng pr hsa, hides are nlow, wo
uniderstand, being converted into good solo
leather in fron t' :rty to forty hours. E4st
Iidia kips roeuir onily froi twelve tu
t.wenty hours, and calf skins-i eigiht hours.
'ihe weight obtained from market hides ii
front fifty.two to fifty-four per cent. of.
loathur, and fully eighty ier cent. front
salted South Aunerican hides. We leari
that the new proces ils sinply a inochanical
omi ins comlibination with th use of certain
tutracts, and that onle plant, capablo of
tannin~ front 2,000 to 2.500 hides a year,
*'ccupi~es a space of only about twelve by ton
feet. The cost of tanning material required
is about 2d. per pouid of leather, the
apparatus ini a tannîery whcîe steam.power
is available costing about £1,000 for a
yearly output of fromt 25,000 to 30,000 hides,
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and lesi in proportion. Thte quality of the
leather thus mlade, sipecinimens Uf whichi wu
hav scn, ai is overy rospeect excellent, anid
shows that the poaitentutes have overcule the
Une gcrat diflicuLy horetofore ins the way of
rapid tatiing processes, viz.: thuy ubtiin by
the nlow systenm a suputiur grdin, whilu th
leather produced i4 of goud substance, tmr.
oughly t>nned, and of remaitrkably fino color,
anitl thiese claims on hoalf of their systei
tihe patentece are propared fully to guarai.
tee. The new process is therefore deservmg
of the mot careful attention, and tanners ins
ail parts of the world, and those who nay he
about. to emibark ini the trade, shoumld not
fail to obtain the fullest particulars. Such
a process as that refrre.1 tu ninuit oventually
bring about a gruat chaage ins the taning
industry, for thu cost i1 no(st omnly m1uch lowOr
tilait that of the present methuds, but the
weight obtaiied ins tho l.îhior is very high.
Mssrs. Levinstein & Sons, 24 Railway
Approach, LoUndon Bridge, London, S.E.,
E'nglanid, are introducing the now prucess.-
British Trade Journal.

The C.mnadian Conslistated Copper and
Nickel Comnpany give notice throuigh thoir
solicitors, Messrs. McCartly, Osler, Hskin
&I Creelman, Toronto, of aplic4tion for
incorporation at the coming session of the
Ontario Legislature.

The large Jewell filtes for the town of St.
f[yacinthe, Que., have arrived and are being
installed. These titters weru built throughout
by the Jonckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke,
Que.
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15osTs-ExchannMe D0. Ci1c..OO-New York Life iIdg. . ST. I.OUis-Almrl*i. ContraI Bing TAcoIa. % Asn -- tir.sonth 101h S:
BumLO-No. f130, Guarantre BlIdg. l'ItIL.IIA -GInn u Bldg. ;AN FitANcisco-MItlls n'a A*i.ANTA, UA.-.qutale iJdg.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC COMPANY. Ltd.. 32 Victoria Strect, Lonon<, S.W., £oLAND.

For OANADA addres, - - - - AHEARN & SOPER, - - - - UTTAWA, CANADA.

Thte Eustia Minîing Co., Eustis, Que.,
havex connnced ainîking agauin ini their Ilhft,
uuîanl for this. purpose l.ave placed an mdkr
with the Juan.kus Maclhinl Cu., of Sier.
brouku, fur one of thir special undet gr t,d
hoists, to bu wtrked by compresed air.

The Chicoutimi Pulp Co., Chicoutun,
have decided to extend their mill, anuim oavr
placed ain order with tha .Jenekue M çicînne
Co., of Sherbrooko, for nne of thuir pier'Ct
tuî-iltate screois, an additional Ctucker
ti binào and a lifty h.p. steain boiler.

lessrs. Williamî C. W ilion & C.. 24
Fr li 6tretr, East, Torontic, hmave bn
appointed agonts for The Koasby & Mat.î,
sma Coinp:ny, of Anlîer. Pa., tirgi
sati-ii-ppo cuvering. '1hii firni cari es iUne
of the lare:st stocks of asbesàtos stempe
coverng is Ountaric and are in a osiîtî.ni,
iiil contracts etitrustud to then wit thetý
utmnost despatch.

A trolley clectrical road wagun bas been
iniv.nted by Mr. W. D. Caffrey, of lleo,
Nevada, who lias associated with hui Col.
Maxon. Theo wagon is to be used prinicipally
for the transportation of farin produce. ligie
of ordinary pules were st up t, t two i ires
weru secured to the poles, iid a trohley
allowed tiht current to bo furnished ti thle
wagon. Tihe cable which provides tie
electricity allows a divergence or turning
about uf the vehicle if niecessêry. C'k the
trial trip a speed of tifteeno miles an hour,
with 2,500.pound load, was attainied. This
iay be the beginninîg of an era il whith til
brinches of trade will usu clectricity in pre.
ference to liorse power when possible.
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CA PTA I~~~E. Tt j D J T ~ r . Sitnp¶on & Co., ciigjf(e.- aindl
C APT INS F I DUST YN igiticliiiiists, Imvu started bisisîe8s in Berlin,

rhe Iamewing items oflnformatio.,, wIiich are cla.elted under the ttlo f, caip tlril- Cuuipany, Sti;tllow L:tko. Ont., lins
tain$5 e? lndtiayt,' relate ta, matters that are of spoOlal lflterosk te overy advortise' oo in01ct rîrîe rtaacpti iokc
m~theme pages, andt t. avryf ctncarn lin canada.~ lnteresteon u ny manuractil- i 15.000.
,Mt lndu"lry whatover, tis intore*t ext.indling to mupply housces alto. i The ,Jettclcus Macnlu Co., of Sheurbrooke,

If & "ew manufaoturbflg ontarprise of' any kini la bolng startoit, or art etectric 'o,1e r rts Clnh; ie t ',
ilghtlmg Plant lnatltutOe Or an Glcctrit rait'rcad,or a talophonc, or a tolograpt lino Qerjýr rts uulha48lsvr

le bolflg construc'tod; or a eMW mli, ft awoolon, cotton, or knltting mlli; or If Any SAtis4féictory. 'I'ley àîru coiitiiu Ily lîpiîng
Industrias cetatillahmêflt ha buta dctitroyod tiy fire with a prohability or Its bolnir to thoir wvareiosu ini Iosseitîi, wliere a
rabUtît, Our friands ShOuld uncrstand that poisllay thora may- bc somothing î,n hîuavy stock uf îniiîîg p~lanit is regula4l

the. ovent for thora. Deo yol catch un to the lda i arried,
Trhe etarting of any such concern means a dlanand for *omne sort of machlnosp,, The CGtlio & CUIr2 on a l at,

,ynachlt¶OrY, or SUPplios3, sucit as etosm engincs &"d bolo shaftingt puiîoyat boit-, Omît., recontly shipped a car load of safes to
img, lubricants, ,nathinery supplice, wood or Iron worklng niachlnory, vcntiliaîngl \indsor, N.5
and drying apparatue; pumoq valvaso packilngp dynamos, motore. wlre, arc ancdi 'rte Sytdnu3 Chiceso f.îctury. siesr Belle-
I.CncdltOtiot lamps, andt an tnfinito vurlaty cf eloctrical supplie, chermîcais, acide.. ile, Oit., watt Iht,îîscdl à fuw <laye $6î4go.
aikalCU, *te. 1*m la 1Worth the whiteo f ovcry ruader of the Canaclian M&nufac L'h.i factury iniad, :'00.('00 puuîidq of chucie
turor to C1omelY in.pcct ail Items under the hond of CaPtaine of lndustry Ju0 pase. seaison. IL n ii lbo rhuiltat, one.

____________________-NI -- -----. - M. . R. Bru% ur, Bl3lelole, Ont., is malin-

Tho ~e îe.i %V teî Andl IPowc Cuoin- 1 flc Acetylcîto lttý-litîii j'au~y r g1-mr of tho coiîipiinly

pýsuy, Sliîîtvttio,,4ti, Queo., will iipply fur 1d1n, Osit.., i . l>iwl ,,u. 1uac u hl a Tite Qitelec Ceintral lltilvsy Coxuîîî:îîv
jîîctbrpOrttioli. tcIîp tal 4toek f .151) tu, innf.îttîre ireu p)repaýritig tg)îîîk illto ntins amnd Addi-

Tt îrri'u-,é. Speuî:îlty C<îîîp.-Ily, of at>pitIls fur lie p)rudueti.mi uf netyleîme lions tu er.-lsops at Slimrlnotnk, Qîue., to

T.,rontco. 11ii Wioui iiieurtiorsitud with s api 9W3. l'the extemît of about $75,000.
ta[ stock of .920,000. 'Vs V:uîè1Mnu~&Sîliî >< ho Q., ncnt Msscei au C o rdy Sfor

Tâi 1'rriîi llotugh OC,imlp-ny, .<nmtli's Gr1iw )l nc.. have li,ttîilotl a coll,ilte ,cue u. eeîl ee ~da re o

F,tlsq, Otit.. lins 110011 inicirlor.itobd with nî iltt1o., [A'utt leur i'dfront thil Roussleiud Crockcr turlbies for ait electric i' plant
ai stock ni 19.0N,~ to iuinufsctîîre, BrîIC11 Of clin .1g:11 kv Metclîito Cu.. oheîr- tu but jistalled sut Roerval, Que

sulky plouglit anid other agricultural inipie-! 're, Que-. Trite Rosaîntud Wooleîî Conitiîy,%- AI-
nieltS. 1 The Ci,kaiire ?tTîll4 C.îîupnsstty. Coolzsliiro, nionte, Ont., have ordoed a iri huiler and

Tite Foryth Granite and 'Marbie Coin- Que., %vili htuild il luv-t box factory at, th eligiîîe froîin the rouldic g% McCulloch Coin-

pauuy. MouitreaI. hv% heen iuîcorpor-ated vrith lu Lco. pay Clt, Onît.SteCoipuy
1,cptlttockr of $50000. Thee WilTrunk Buck StoTue dlîuîuîi l3uc

Thepta Gr,%io Trnk RLilt%,y '.onipanyli ,roieitwlth i of Brautford, Onît. 'lins, bun iiicurpuîsutec with
Tlie granrite quirrie-t nt Slielluurtio. .S cOl to tii 1'roIoi 2-1pii twi f,~cîtal stock If 8150,04i0 lu sîcqîuiro the

wili silbj to AbLrduon, Seotiatid, iii Donem- Ctlit 0nft.<lt., fui tlt)e rectionr of an Ihlusmites heretofore cairîied i,-% iii Brauntford

ber ilext 1200 toits ut granite. elorattir thero. y the bute williunl 11lîîek;

Electrical Supplies,
Incandescent

-HEAVY AND 0C.!MPLETE STOCKS.

BEST VALUES. PROMpr SHIPMENT-. La mr'ps.
JODHN F'ORVAN, G 44 Craîg St., MONTREAL.

SziwiD :won~CT~O<E

Thnpit <'ut nvg~ tht' ilir,c ______________

co,î,ioctioil of livo 20 illwh.

Crocker TURBINES '-~

Usîder 50 fcet. lîcsid (0 71A
gLCTRICAU 0ANRACR #r;~

it rnwnr St-itinn ni Nnorlh Shore .g.f

Potier Un.. uit St. Narcisse,

Twç'<n l -N % ?' fsirflIîlui ftnriizltitug I,. -,'..<

and pomor (or City of Thrc j~j-.
17 miles Distant from 1 L~[I .I

Power OtatiêtS .- ~ , '~'-~

THE JEIIOKES MACHINE CO., SHERBROOKE, QUE. "0BpLKTAND NSOWE.

Addrosé for Catalogues and full lutormatlon -28 LAIUSDOWNE SIRT
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Tu R(oyaîl Elcrric ('oinp.îny, Montrent, Thie Boas Mîu fautrari ng Cînpauy, mnanu- I>rice Broi, Quube, havo placed ait offIe
ha.vû e 11 lturir(nrdd illu coaîtmrat lt insi farcturera of wooluars, St. Hlyacinthe, Que.. with the Jenckes Machine Co., hrrrlr,
,li clectrie liglIit piut, lit Fort Willirîn, Orat. ivilI liçpy for iarcorport ioni for cite of their special refuse burtiers,
'il Robh agierîbt'îrpry rîib 'l'lie cîpitai stock ofi thea W. I. Gardarur eighteen foot ini diamocter, 120 foot high, foi

N.S.,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ %vl horlar it)Ugils idiruko,. ul ,till)ly Que., hal tiroi Mon _ gny iiil. This in the seçti,i

'te tdrlesi iireinory Cioset andiiir î,îcod tu $1000 have supplied thrml.
0ira ou ta n Cil'nny3. i lairltoar, Ont., rh'lu iI&irrtzirr:ri pî:îrrrr favtUiy, antc .I'roito The cdry of Kingstuiî, Ont., ianraotaarha oi flct.lrvdrri t vitil.t capitli stock ti .1 urnti, is lxiii operated uvui . -inte tu over- for thre e"tabishing ini that city of ar 1tI"rr

e$ 1,(00. r:îko orders. ' presdît tiusurii ictivity is miii that wiii employ 200 iueur.
'io lit-lit o.f .Ablit. %&* (;.. lof .11irtreai. il art (trr ue to tiaorpr3siracrcased do- Thoinrîs Whitaker, Lonidon, 011t,. lins

who errîjrioy anerami irrid n en. lire con- Ii i id for pianlos i il Mîanitobai. dirrcovered ain extensiveo bed uf fire cday inî
sidtrriig a!Iur.ï front v'arrous Onat4lrio LQwiis, ''i iotriElenyLiLc0 11 , 3jMuskoka. Mnn ilt aehe rcro
with a nview t-, tire reularsi u h&r irork-e ''i ýiovt.i letrt ih Cn imi,ý arad i corrîany hraï beest forarxod tu dvoop
Thie àuccoas oi onr- iroir iiiie --ii lelid ti- JCaartui, Qiiu.. lias bweaa disanr'ved. Austin t F'ecrv,5a.pect.iprtlata
the conrstructioni of W irio r oarci>r . Ileterî ta :,oWroustre sole Irroprietr c<t Fie $20 a t. por. sn mott i

with theo iiiils. » M ie Caiadit I>ritisg 1iîk-Cuiripany, o St . rcîc Azah0 ae c toit.

'Thie littunfaidatce. of yo.ri>g peol lit thre l',uî,ia er ierr>~td C i>pasny, Montre;ri, iili.tapy for iîopr'a.
diffiarcuatt departiarents o f the Cenrtrali Buqirrcss Lti ît(ICX of $40,000 iMesers. I3urr Bros, furilittoo îilztrufa-wtur
CuîiIeo, Yorago aîncl Garrard itetr.''i'ut, 'l ?rthLS Hotel Ctoirrpall% ? iluitticri, is ers, Guelph, Ont., arc ruizrq their fnrg.,rv
is tiri largesi cvor eoyed il the hîsrcrry tef beina aacrprau wîil a capital stock of 1fromn seven a.tar. to teri p.in. ThOy u\leuca
rii:rt iunstitutionr art riis se1scria of tire waar. tl/ o0,L huild liotols on tho Iiine of cite tihe rush to contfinue for sonne tinte.
Thelr izerr Ergiocon1pally. waikoervilie, Atiararic and LAke Superior Itaiiwrry. 'llie WVisidsor Ifowl Coanipasiy Moirtreai.

O)int., roooirtly isistxldiod à trow punit) ;ît the Six uies of culîrit waiks have houai laid Iwiii sprund $40,000 ini rolitting .1. ftlrarîsla.
wateworka a Luaaîaa~ror. <iii i t i, Ont.. durin-g tho past a:K anonths. ina- thre bote).

The i'rwrcss Priantits ian Pu, 1blisiiiig esr Reid anîd i-ûwan's foundry art WVni. Ritchjo & Coa. are reirroviîî,- thir
Coinpany, -lit. John, '. W. lac being ireor- Turoitto, %-lis dannagud by lire a fcw ituys ago snwinill frontr Grande Piles, Que., to 'l'lirce
poratcd %wit a capital stock of k9,(X)O. to tuel extent of 4 bout $4,000 Riveri, que.

MACH INERY and
EQUIPMENT

FOR

MANUFACTURED BY

Canadian Rand Drill Go.,
MONTREAL.

FIRE PROTECTION,
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.

FIRE HYDRANTS.

J. H. WALKER,
88 BAY STREET, TORONTO

SPEIAL R b1be r
AGEN -«M

TELEPHONE 2807
<WhollesaIe).

I laiviiusu scîcrt:d iily toltrnoctioni wir.h 'Ihu Canradiaia
Itiiblher Cuiii,.iy a-, Maînager tif thcir Toronto Brandei, i
lir'g, tep dvina taat- i harve oilwnod &ra office ait t.he :ri,

:iltttressý, .111d air> prrparod tu supply Rubbcr Goodts, w%
hurrctroforc, to titect ay requircinuLsa.

1 will have the tient poils isn tho mnarket-ut tho< bc3i
pr:cüa. 'Mystul or a represontativa wili havo the pio.-sre
oaf ciigon rr>y frieiads ini the inear future, aird would sk

tn ot. tu place mry ordera for Ruhbor Gooda until
aecéiaîg oe ci us.

If rcqrririaîg apything in iuîy Uine, in tie tnsaurtime,
drop> une i card anrd 1 bhalt give &-&nie prompt attention.

Assuriuî:. sny znanày friand.', of iiiy aluilit-y to give tiieni
as g'ood service in the fruture ms izn tho pust, 1 laopo for
a continuance ou their favcrrs.

CAST MRON PIPE. 1 Dominion 011 Cloth Co.,
For ilie atr'dcriî equîuiwt. oi )'qiiT Miii wîtl Au~toillu1idi

S;îinîi irr~Xyscîî.' vritc us.
Vr~~~~, anor:lrcur n li une (Ji thla'u gnns.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.
or «itoràNTO (Limitt.

Mairîtvtu'crcof....

OILbCLOTHS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
»leoir 0uZ-(JZotli, XLkable Oit-C0th, £'arriage i-7tn

EiarèacUet Oil-croth, ,'tair Oil-Cloil, etc, etc.
Office Anrd Wvorkil

cor. et. Oettsarne and paffthmnale et@q MOWUL. Que0.
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.. T.Polleck'a flax and auiiilsa t I lrul>ulily the largest. jîcistuch cver sl i lâe.sre. Wits. Douw & o.,* browerti, M'on-
D)r.lytoii, Ont., WO daitnaged by lire il few lit etititti h ivîtl the dcc.jîiiîof trul, %vill nuîîulv foi- iiîcorporatioîi.

1148ago wittr lbovcr3 ini Catndi is licing built.*tt the Vai "r Dlyke'e fruit t-vîqîurtttilbg
%vulii tfte Auretnd I>ulle Col ursiarOt.îîdcetoy.tli'Vule businîras of Plaxtonl, 'Lto Ca.. r0 Qto ue~., o-s the Si.. :%1îîiricu Rliver. ThîoI lir. t. (iifew .,w ditytrX-.ed lîu

îigiliufacturers tif iinîl îiîachinierY nid 119", mai 'pelist(î. is fço f'teei fet-1 In fowicer ,î ao Lo abou 86J,; X).
Cultural ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ralitnsliseLi odt IadZZ lli: Nickol bElling 1ofo Sud-

lliamsimpIcin contiues tisde to Muie solxiide froii 7. lu i<i tCLl ointe, 550:<u Lt 'bitry, iLiiîiited, hac luived atorder wt~ Williauîîs, wlu Coutumes tiigde andim mîid~tl its brictï 1w, liasei ilà the. -aea îl
Iogioho lers titre(! liuiidred toitis or, dite .leuke MaIàchine Co., of Shterlbrioo,

. 1.INitclielI, .îitatmiiiîg ii, poue 1laite. 'l'lie .JeîmetsŽ'?lChuiu Co>.. o! SuCr- for. a teiî.staiiup gold sitli, Conphaue. witlî
Ihît, lmasImexi sceededh>'F. . M i rtooke. Que., li:îvc the coutr.îer. tw<i six fot vaiuîîîis.

Cuiîîî. liai been suhualt hiyd P.y A. ~euL< 'l'ie Pe.rfectionm Kuittitig Ctbinibauiy, ni St.
caliii.AjiiQt.tti -1 i e 1:tu1vte m(tt..; Cîtîýitriiies. Oimt., with îiead oflce'iii thuit

,l'h.> Centrai Blrid;ge> and utîîerî'o thO estitte",f tut.lat.1,hi kii breu i, î.î,t ai. lîai~ boen mucorponted with a capital
Cipaiy, Pterlboro, Ont., ahiplied :1 OII 1 omtrocal, to cîinveri the husinîu sitt) nM'c o! 2Of X

îiuimtred fout girder bridge to IAciiine,Q)uto., joints tito. compiny.i mîuiuactrrso
ae i laya (,&Ys for tho crossnmg- of thi)<.. Mr. E. letilot, ti! caîjie ýt. lgiit.e ut!.. iio-rmc.itîr.d iiîieneit. 'St. Gerge, Ont.,

it. anud the streot railway at that towii il; ~ rhulhm i, LLi al um îî îe okîm vrdn legetrhr
l'e.crIted, f LinehurerQuei. ii~tî-ilimshallingm two fort>- 11.1. hrier.ï. whIicii aire <if the veu1 îiid :îre umnulll to keep iu with

i a InOW tIîgImue sind huiler, jîurchased fînuai l Shergbou.h h iive '!îhim aa re. iI the sttff oif workimieil hmi
110 Tencke3 Machine o., of -Shlerlîrooke, liebrîi~e .cou iiîcremied.

auIiicli will h'rgaly incureae the caliacity oîf 'L'ie -Nrtiieru t. 'doî iad l'au r %si addjiite tu i lie Royal Cr<iwi Suoila
las .tawiil. I Complati>', .3iommre.1, ivill :tîîîîiy foi %%*î ntov itiîilpe, MInI., is bnfg malle.

Seerl ewucroeumiwcisliiv Iwiploratiniîi. tUndici. togeihaur with imew :nichinerv. %viIl
lice,, drilled in Lamubtoni toutity, Ont., 1e1= ~i
Floreiuc. The. Wells yield trois% live barel a. NOp 11) Mi., WaI d:ui;L, -C li 'te 'Cite G.T.IR. ulevatrr :ît tliaderici, Ont.,

toi o<e hiudred barrelsIol ciiuer day. fWdaiys aIg to dts t.eet <if l.I' wai lestroyed by tire a fc%ç <ayai ago.

jlie tirst~ guld brick prodizeed nt the Ihousj. Msi-.wieav aslA uiilr ,I.\* .Neuit( w ieu dt
Iiîoîîd Re od mine, ini the RiLimy River ud Mars, <Mit. ve licui aucvddthe bttsuiibs, ii Moiîeal a!is fate fiather.

iisurict, weiighsl about tive pounds. It waus* ,e i i liiiîsus!s liY Witt. iH. 'uIrîî .%Ir. Thomias sca, is dite maniufaîcture
C- 19 to, -hy - - ' - Nof ail k-iaiidm tif tinmure. hi-it. htaeet iran itnd

uatractedl front *59 ta of are .1 a test- Mi . M )ug liîresidusit <of the MoiiC>au
stnunji1 siitipliiig plant. The ore> ruîis abott Quîaériy Cieummpauîy. linab puircîiasei the, l'ît. ot ua 1u

ier ton. It il; cqtiimti.d Vint ti --vill Itokigo 1ulp iiiil frouii %Ir. .I«titits Iteud, o! The Wiids-pr Pt' oîdry i.. 'ihomt~ac
yîehul a profit of SXOlier toit. Tite tire of Quebec City, for a ;ynicate a \of mru Sio Iieavily in 4thu xreccmt, fire au. Wiîuduiîî:,
lie Trcaîdwcll Mine!, Alaska, nl simiil.nr laîrge suen. Fifty titetnsauîîui diillar. arc to li NShave doccided tiîpon, relbndidhiig tlîeir

ibaw grade iiiine which î>a' hvueile.'<miîdcd inefl nnrgîîîg and itmplroraîag th>pan.which, WC are unforamed. %umîl li
ruaIJ ý).?te hoe ton. roiry'lrerand iire cotnipletut thain Ibefore,

The Packard Electric Co.Linited.

Lamps andc
Trani sf orrn ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERSI

Cleveland WIRE SPRING Company, OHIO. A.S.

TENPERED STEEL MACHINE SPRINGS.M~MhSPECIAL SPRINGS of ail description toj order
and for UphoIstery. rurniture, Beds. Chairs. etc.
WVIRE, 011 Tempered. Spring Steel and aIl kinds

USTEELU

LA BELLE STEEL CO.
PITTSBURG, PA.

FINE TOOL STEEL
i-i>ia -

OSES, DRILLS, TrA PSI
BI1CYCILE CONES,

PLINCIfES, MAGNETS, Etc.
Aiiti for ail plirVwî...aa whure
reqmuircllii airceCxaictini.

l'rPrucs, £tC., AddroS11011

W. 0. BLYTH9
Agentt for "nad&.

29 Melinda St., - Toronto, Ont.

The DRIER the STEAY the GREATER the. POWER.
OUR SECTIONAL PIPE AND BOILER COVERINC

ýNlillu.L Ivtirclr I'reclîtg Coîtîa toî t tani whûn l'.Vuiî: Ttirouitti the I'ibc"

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS 00.
114 SAY STREET, TORONTO.
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Jiiimes. L. Robertàaun &t Soils, 204 Fulioe
strot, New York City, linve il-ut et couffle
of liauamsoiale lanice lists tltt in. fitt ors wvill
faii very convolaîient. P>ressure iindieators,

rttiucaaing ela barnaee goveriaorte, al
e3orts of puînt, titeaaa imi liait mater littith"s
airc cescribtat îand lîrices cirftill3' tabilsîtà~.
'rite Iltoburitsoii Gr.îte 11r is et spîeciîîl fa.
taite. A gaind gratta bar i. of vitl imtportance
to a p0ur piant.

TuaMcssa Lefeboro. the aons of the
lieuior tniottler of tiao firitattif M. .Lutfebnr &,

Co., MoatLd lîvt mtalle na agrecîîîeît wiîia
tlio coirporattiona o! St. Tliîts, Qui%., tu ctali.
lish et viaie-ar and aitinn-aaaî factury in tîtat

Meuars. Locklaaart & Sons airc opbeniiug a
mw and grisb nuil lit Lockiogtoîa, OaîL.

The Auxiliary Liaak and I;Ovclty Conjtauy,
Brautfurd, Ota..lis bu'aî isicorporateal wvitli

a capital stock of $2,000, te mnufaictuare
linîks for repairing baicycle and other cliniaîs,
and all kiads of bicycle stindries andi pirk;.

R. G. Andersont lias opelled -a grist rnili at
Port George, IN.S.

Thec Grand Trunk Iiailiway Conîiaîîy
have brokoat grotnd for thii tw routidlIuse.
at tae Sarîîiâ tunel. Tlae nenv structure

ill conaiax thirty-lve sadi.

%Vrai. lioIt, imanufacturer of hatnatchrs,
Pharis, Ont., has, remioveci t Duiaivillu, OjaL.

Tulîn hiniain and Sutlî paillips, bien-
tual, have beun te--i-stercdl as proprict>tl o!
the Jubilc fanideewià Siloe.inîakitîg Ckuxn.
Patay.

The.nkMcie Co., of Sherbrooke,
are builling ai vury large <00l) crtsisr for
the Wilson O.îrbie ou., St. Catharines,
Ont.

The St. Maurieu L-utuaber Coinlpasy aire
re.buildiiag tlîoir sawaaaill at Tru Riveri,;
Que., Wilikh W.%« lurned toie talac ago.

*rl'a corîlarate nainuo f TiiîoImiias, 3!aîau-
ftcturiaîg Cuniliauy, lÂiaîteti, iiuaniufa-ctarcrsl
of Ille Gl.vc!lltad bicycle, Tor4caîto. las bevil

cli-ingtt tu TheIa Lozier.Thiun-rs; Cýpi'flaa»y

The, groot v~ainae wlîich the niiiig istrictsi,
butta taat ali %vc5t, arc îrovitig tir thes

1traracfon.jîe.auciag tu.,itaî inay lie infcr-
red (rotin the full.'wviaag stacisOît. A relire-
sentatdve of the P:arsonq l>rodluce cunîpaliy

witlain a <civ dxys .ifter Lis arrivai therti, lac
menmt iii orilers foir ton carloadai cf gtauds,
iîacludiîîg biatr, chuesis, -jgs poultry anagl

.qa..Tiais.i il. atiust bi reiîcnabercd. à,
offly tho sales of une fint in a 31là-le tnp
and f faîrdier ordets are yet aexpe~cte- Winî.
raill,- iamaid

A cr.îb maxiing infdnstry lias biccn stArtcd
nit. lurrarti litc, tI.0., 'whec 1»00 tel
2,001) crâles are cautati ecah day.

Mussr.. Gillie.s liron. rGo.. Liiitcel, xvill
buUltla iil at malwakîaatinal. Otit., on
the K. &. Il. foirad cr thio inniiîuf.cturu
of cadar lies, sltjiiilcIq, baSSWUIod, clin aind
mah luaaîlier. Thiey ivlail:o liuild a iii at
Ie.usille, Ont., for the aîi-iataufavturc tf box

lôrafur fqarcigzi îilii itsit.

Sjîciicert-Slençer, of Froliglasburg, Qaîc.,
are caîlargiaî., thcir ,çiinil, siadi fnr titis
purlipoo e1vo phîiceal -. il î'rdcr with the
Jetcic Machitata Co_. Slacrlaro.,uko, (nt- ne
nt tlicir Lweitty-fia inh nc Crocker
turlulues,
,Ntcssr.. 4-jicroi Cois futandryat

Fin-4l, Ont., was dustroyeti hy Gire a fcw
II&yg &go.

6r OPTIONS -6
Grtif 20 Ye Illetîw Manufacturers' Life

DIST11UTION POLICY o h auatrr'Lfav tir, .suivivLs rauY vziaon 11K A
(a) Surrender hie polcy anci recoive (1) Cash, (2) Pa.id-up

1nsistanceý (3) Annuity; or,
<b) Retain hlm policy and talcs hie proifta au (4) Omiin, (5)

Bonus addition, (6) Annulty.
If lie ,Icý during tet. t.rni lit at.1IAl" recclvc the tract) vaill tai e ift, oUicy.
Tliec,& otîticaît. saaKatIatr vith hICl libural bcftaltt gti&rittd lit lieui ;tulcy. retidor ii ;iai nti il

Ille SactnIn tIi tver cerervil. .
HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO.

<JEOIGV fODEIIIIA.%I. I1rcîfdcaat. J. Y. JUXl<1%. UnrtMîno
G1FO. A. STikiti.tXO. sccrctaur.

Aranta Wantct ln Unreproeeutec Localtiei.

BAR MRON AND STEEL,
Ralwvay S1piktes

Pressed Spskqes
We/shers.

Rhodce ls)iandi Ho>rse> Shoes
icut Naïfs

ABBOTTi & col, m MONTREAI.
"LITTLE GIANT"

-z:TUýTRINE

ttOuizort-At. ANSb vLritiiOA.
BUILT IN 44 SIXES.

co gaarati Ac 'l higlitr t;crcaîtjlzntca pover ifl-
Horizontal Type. Svaler tiecti titan .viy Ottc- %viitel oit the inatd.ci.

\Vntçca %Vtlet3 t2oiîriorsi. M'aczhine 1>va oe i.îritig. PatUlcyi;. Slistftinç: anid lkic!uî..
ealtr,griai i*.4<eir Lut stZlwr;1l oungplti. earaoui.,c..olidt"

J. C. WILSON cÉ CO., GLENORA, ONT.

J. A. CULVERWELL,
TOO tz &IZ i.&:lL ONTA RItO

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Ca.

TO1tONTO.

AULD MUCILAGE C0.
1.tanufaCturcrt of thes <:clcllt',

Pacmiam Mucilagec, tjthotratm Com-
position. Lltaograms Roadly for Use.

printers' Premium ller Composition.
ll*r.st 9#3 f..r (aoaSa

759 CNAir, STRET. - MONrRIEAILP.Q.

Leitch & Turnbul
Ctiidct Eatnir WVurk.

Quecn and Poter Streels, lianiiltîan, 0qt.

3»4nji POW EH ELErOVATORS
Brnd nld.ierphrn Con:o,'<i Ion.

YOU W?41T TqEb. WE MAU~ TIIEM
WRITEIVo11, PliICZS

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Bolter Makcrs, OTTAWA, ONT.

T1K1E

NIAGARA FALLS
* ACETYLENE

GAS
APPARATUS

IPalttttel lin
CaiIItJn. Unaited

a i "rat.-; n

Ttg t.%th

I lion. ?tldncita
i itmatini tir In si:.$

émtilng5lsa 1)

fiLye~ as the Uomîne Ligbt.
CIIEAPB11 THAN ELECTRIC IGIiT

COAL Cks OR1 COAIL cil.
For fflsate Viffrelients,Bo.n. licue5

chuaches, Publie Mlale affau Offices
For piarticuinri wvrite Io Ille

NiGARA fAils ACF YLINE GAS IfiCIMI co.
NIACAlIA rAILe. ONT. Ll4ITEI.
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rure
Chemicalst

Hyposuiphite Soda,

041;. ammoniac,

Murlate Amminonia,

Sal. Soda,

Bicarb. Soda,

Epsom Saits.
FINEST QUALITY.

"''qManufacturers Prices and Terms.

Arthur P. Taippeàt & CO.1
MONTREAL.

Canadlian Agents.

T0 BELT SERS:
IT IS NOT WIND YOU wANT.

RESULT OF MVY TRiP:

GENUINE

ENGLISH OAK
TANNED BELTING

De KL MeLAREN
24 Victoria Square, - MONTREAU.

ý«7 iJjIueilu

TH STOBEY 1MOTOR ANB TOUL COI.
Johna St. North. Hamilton, Can., andi Phladeîplia.

Seanid for CRtAlogue.r

FORD, RUTHVEN & 00.,
26 PITT ST., SYDNEY, UTRAUIA

WooI Buyers' on commission.
Letter, of Crodit must accompàny rate.

DAdK'EnS: Bunk Of' Aaatvaîaee2 $idnOY.

ATTENTION CENTRAL STATION

A4 GOLDEN OPP)RTrUNViTry
.%ri. Yeti alcirmaa t ;.tomft>immg

ARC LIGRTING M!AOIINEllY, LEATHER BELTJNU,
WATER WHEELS, or SFfAFTING,?

If 6o, you rtntiot amîir,1 to talai tial, %OîapôrtOaaity. Owin< te extenshionsaC~ tac aI ,ar poe'clrtg etait %%*0 ame oblige e discayd theabov.tii!sjlnjM macr.. C;onrtlunca with uas at one tor.anli .fforiititiaas fmaderàcîa~

ÎHE. 9M RIRNC tCY Pf[ e. ~ S

Nvxbr1,1 7.TH1E CAIYAnTr w M t A, VI!TT At fbý
~Vo hi~o cceiad fona Mssrs Waa. J.suIsttuton in the Vitria>aas ind(ustrieb in wliehlhr lih ao logoLotiîprac~da~laosn &CO., lýimiited, J80 :audj 184 Iilldigo or ):,sic dyetlu ILS as libr wbhtiLto epc it f oo tlaao accnuaa im otnc]-onllt streot, Nuwv York, aglent.6 for Uaîiteil art> still atlaîiled '(h a'tagsbiue f) fura oxcelent C4t41 0iniaa caactit of dy iStaites and Cîalnnt for Loeopold C.4gul) & vaîriOas il. das.rics, tttai.diag C r. dinncaacn i lluo. l'o aprudaayaif ouwtlGýo., Frauîkfort 0. 3r., GerititLil), Uao coinl. 8 dyiag dyoaa of ?. pai~cu-tdy in ya ri saialdrr aad w rcùnnienld

jasnys4 psnpllaýlot oit di~îaiuaogoaa hlaao, with ol ncl ajqsa.al w, liriitiuîg,, %vo hd lhirgdaaio0a II wtorda&îa
aauaaerouu saajis hwn dychjgs by ilescri be ini tlie varionsi sectios a ad will iiero et c IIue 2 IL %NIiclà ùa eqa~wl to tite formiur

it.soli anad in conalain:Itioa witla diainij,î .11W nitaly recallitulate thu prinîcial pina . in tie- average Iaropertics and a1so l)ossoa-
bIie, liq .a substitutQ for ilîiigo iii cotton DyaŽ'ilîa- dune lwitli diaaaiaa<agulac bitue laacsago atacst>Iihadhag o u

:mllnl lition dyoiaig. lina Coiaîpaîay's atinuIuIco. !ün eaiinenti fiisttaeils to Jigiat ala arm absù. icoutaiaag tip t4) diammîiuogeao blime in thiis
Inelit as regards daaaugî blaao ha .0 fol- lutely falit to rubhhing. Thoy surpasis in J respecvt." For full deoscriptin of inetlaoda
lows -Il .Abolit ehto monfla :ago we fataie to iashing ilîdmgo in go far asq thecir of Ulyeag for tlin varlous scLioîa su pasàla.)
aimt Irouglit ont our clanainogcaîc blue, and, sl:dsscarcol* sulijir at al! oven iii soverù let, whicli %wifl be s;ent màong witlî &aammî 1leu
as we oxp)ectedt, it lias silice Imeen extoaîsivoly wmudîiaîg. Tlie aliglit fisitiiig uf white cotton fanti full pirticailars by thie getMeurs.

'JMtc as : sub.stittt for indigo. 'I'Ie î wa hîî bas iii no ilibtanîo protvcd( IL dis- WVn. J. -ILnttesora & Vo., Liinited, 182 and
eia)jcct of Liais treanïse hai te comapile tioamdaano The dycizig wiv i aîiogà 18Prumtstrct, Neiv iork.ÙxI)urielmac whch>ave jecea tumade ili Lie lIlle cosseoasî<lenmabiy leas3 timti if doile 'Pieo Amiericati ]WLîtri Counmîpny's nets
: 0:f icat o» (J tiilla dyt.n.lr 0aa et largou tiale %vitli indigýo. l)ittîninogoaaese bluc eoaaapioteiy b Iuildlings, miîdu'r conIstruction at %Walktrton,

:,; ais 816 Wjaduco or friends to ilizku Jpenctratûs eceia Ilard *ut isted ilîaterî;d idt Ont., amo Ieing putslaed rmaialtly te coniple.renLed testa wvitl iae ec in digo doe>CS flt lal:re tO iiiolmîra 8softaacs4s or datc* tien.

**zsopp.pp; Phosphorous,I tn p lt r. ai 
-
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ALBRERTr B3ELL
DUNNVILLE, ONT.

31aker of

yACHT ENGINES, 1H[.11. to 50 B.11.
Safety Water Tube B'>lLER$
PROPELLER WHEEL8
StatlonaLry Engines Andl BoiRers

%WRlitE FODR CiReCUL.ARs

AAS ATLAS- FÂCTS
Speak

JETAL Lht
ana

ATL.As doma net rtIY on enîpty
talk fo tr sUSTPS5

It Ha Be.,, Uîdeniacly
Proved that ATrLAS METAL

Y a Supeuior to ail. and haa
atood under Elleou pues
suru and Phenonmnal Spesi.

TJ<ADtY 14Affl. Tity ATLYAS MFTJÂL
I.ifFuL

A..OTIM- iii( IAVI FAIIaW.

WE CHALLENGE A TEST
Agaitnt4 unr Atliyicuoc

MNetal on the Markct.

THE ATLAS BETAL CO.. Lirnlted
.s QueeVictoda.S'-. LAndon.KEng.

H. G. MKcLAREN, ""ro r ncý 'ta<

3q8 ST. PAUL ST., MONTUEAL QUE.

Kemp Mfg. Cou
TORONTO-

GalVanized Steel Pails
FOR FIItE PU1tPOSF.S ONJY.

No 1100118 TO FALL OFF.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

I A.O. Nrv. JAmffl Wooo.
ah.tcr<d *.oNutant. tai 1e T Eatos4Co..LIJ

NEFF & WOOD
PUDIUO ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

AssioNgu, ETC.

The Public Knows -it
It kriowi thut ovcry yaunic mnii and mormiî
>,hould hav.e a xroi»r llro*,artlon fur Illfoà
duticg i a bittsiue.t titazidpc>iit. Xrt souffle
te knoalaiu thalt fli

Central Business Collegae
OF -towNCNT,

Inal>outtho most mlabkepl.cn whch o,311,
peoillo can e:&Joy a tiîcroiîIgI tiaIitîti In ail
commnercial branichun. luiclud1ilg Shorthand.
Tgrpewrltlng :utl TaeOgraphy. This 1a

ituggtcei<Ll by thue Iaàe]3* llireîit-..t aittenduaice
01 btiftintzi troll&A parLa i oth c ountry nt.
the Pre*eat- tillie.

NotW 1îuîcniber adiittcdl uacil week., Parti-
cn1arti ci certully givtil.

AddreasQ W. 14. SNAW, Irin.
yoîîgo auud G<errardSt.

Toronto.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
MAu.Ncir.ruav or

BORN and RBBER CQMBS, Etc.
FA.croni:-Sheppard 8trect. Toronito.
bMos1i~tuit Oyiricàc-Faiçcr luldling.

The pulp industry of Newfoulîdilid,
though in its infaîîcy, appears t e o Iuribli.

ig.One or two big Canadiacu CîiilUîîOis
ha;a acquireil largo blocks of timher (>i tilo
islatid, andc are procceding tu ddé'elop i. %
<group of Axuherilt (N.S.) capitalisis have
recently purchascid 820> square muiles uf
limaits about 250) iiles front St. Johns lt
wits fortiterly thù property of the Eî?î

wVood Comlpaiy, of Lonflon, Englaild. Il la
covered with pille anid spruce, thu Iltter
beitig euitablo fur pullp oeil. On the îîriel,
orty are large suî1~ so situated 'rIhAt rii<

lnrge1 oceaii "cesul rai) la loiLded nt rhitir
yards. Pulpi mills are to lie bouit, il i
undûrstoofl, by tha ttow coinpauy. Sw
fourflaînl han plenty o! other pull)wio
tiniber hosides t1pulîce, and tha ovners (J it3
iron iuntes sou a deniand f<r sorti oif tlitir
pyrites in thitimnnufstctturu of suihuric ucîîl
for the cheimical Pull), ilal wlich lam
already begun to coule into existence.- Tii0
WVoodl Pulp -Noiwa.

The Mooro Steam Pmmnps are niianuf«.c
tured by Darlimg Bran., Roliauco oîe
Montre&]. Tlaoy lire of simple cunstrtuci., 1.
few parts positive, valve notion, which c:Ztl.
net beconie b-tlanced. The restriction of
exhaust ateam with slow start iiid sînu
cusbion for the pistou reguhite tho speed f
the pumpe se that they calinot take sucuimîj

or injure the parts of tuae water Huppl3' itQi,3
They will do-ancre work. nt less pressure thi,
any other piustp. Y'ou caut get (hieapo:
cially adeated ta anyhïmig froin an rea..
well t> ail oil refinery or aî browery. Stiidy

the exact une tu which you inteîîd ta jii
the curnil ana then adapt the puiiii.

(Front ",u i-es, Lolon, Ont., Dcccmber 911<, 1896.)
"uortwo Coininittee of tho Boaril of kâducation tuet last nigHlt. .t . .I

dovided to put in two No. 25 Iteesun Firo Grettes in the Collegiate lustitute furnacce. Ont:
of these Grates ins 'aid to hIava Raved four tons of cutal at Priiiccas Ave. Scliool lasi winter.'

Theso Grates, 16 x 26 juches, arc supplicd by
The. HEESON ROCICING GRATE BAR 00. 0F TORONTO <Limltied),

'Phone 11524. 2.20 -VICTOIE:.ZA RE T.
Twelve ardîtional seta ef these bars have stice been put in for the Lonidon B3oard of Ilucatira.

ALSx.G.~înnouîc I>reldc . O. ALLà-i. Sec.-Trcu>. .îTOMS< VoPr.anCci

G ARTSHORE-THOMISON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.,

3 In. to GO In. dacuneter.

For Water, Cas, Culverte and Sewers
$nctiIal Casýtinge anîd ail kilids; of FLEX]BLIE ANI) FLAYOEk PIPE

WATER WORK$ SUPPLIES HAMàILT.ION, ONT;

BEN T RIV WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
THE STRONGESI, L1CHTEST, AND BEST BELl SURFACE

IN THE WORL.

?No Glue, no Nails in Rim, likc Segment Rini Pulicys, to be taffeccd
by Ste<tmt, Dampines or Mo st Ten>perature.

£LVERY PULLEY OUARANTERD

The Reid Dros. Mnfg. Go., of Toronto, 10O-111Adelaide St.
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Tho Atlas Steaiship Company, Montrcal, this a niw pattern cnrd has becn roduced
is being incorporated with a c:piital stock of by the FarCenfabriken Co., of Elberfeld,
t00,000, to build steamand other vesselsto called Katigeni Dlack Brown N., on cotton

doa geneial forwarding busineasson Caniadian volveteet No. 029, 1897. Shades produced
ntors. with this color mnay bie altered or nodified

rhe Canada Fonce Conpany, of London, b' sitlrIy topOind with anly of the inumer-
Ont.. have beon atwarded the cointract tu ouS basic colors. The remiarkablo fastness
fence, with thcir Diaiond Grip fonce, dit of tiis color is its chief advantago ; fast to
niew line of Tilsonburg, Lako Erio anud boiling soapJ and soda, light, alkali, etc.,
Pacitlc Rtailroad, ruiniiîîg fromt the Air Laie, dY.(1d ld % ithuiit a nordant. lor samples,
Tilsonburg, Ont., to tle Michigan Ceitral. prict , ett., "tlY to the Dominion Dye-

We notico that Mr. J. I. Walker, for rte an d C( mical Co., Toronto, solo

last twolvo years nianager of tho Toronto' for Canda.

hranch of the Canîadian Rubber Comlipaiy, of 0..% I.u.V woOL.
biontral, laving sovered his connectioi% ii A ý.,*I til f:îst blck on half wol iîiige
that colnpany, las upened otices at 88 Bay ou fullfat lck on hal wool h ng
street, Turonto, whero he will deal ii ail bast enia sunght a, tf ter by the dyer, and

kniîds of rubbor gods-whollth s end

Walker has hadl ai large exiorience in t.he 1101 Elberfeld, hl % produîced sevcera

ruibber trado, and, nu doulbt, will receit o î vithi lattne dpt cardis shos. the card
lber.dl patronage fron his iany friends mn k lith ala dyoe nothdsrge, card
thc trade. As an old friend we wishi huai 011 half wool, aa cloth andl serge, ill

success. One of bis represntatves as Mr. )nove f valu , as a shows aI non inethodl of

.1. 3Iatthûws, who was also wvith tho Caini- fi,. lu b l, aoulr ahnirab mt k
dtani Rubbor Company, for several years as .r thim, eLs o.f hatlf wioolen goods, a it is

tiei traveller. .hsolutel) fast to bteammllg. P'luto blacki has
t leir . the adnaethat shadles dlyed direct with

i. reiist a sour cross dyeig for wool with.

NEW nYESTUFFS. iut .uy aIfter ticatnmenit. and without alter-
.I g the shade. so that dyers can sihade off in

(aillo.cyaiiiiio (in paste), has bout long a s..ur bath ac.rdmiig to pattern.
knuwn and appreciated by dyers (is pow. The Mlowing dye method isrecomenînoded,
der fori), as a bise of excellent fast per, I<JO )uuntads of goods:--italian cloth-
ness, coibining well with logwood. Thie su% le t egt. puilids pluto black, twuent.y-
powder is ten tiunes stronger thanui the pat. hive l«unds ghaber sal, fiesh bath, or, tive
This coler nay be used to advantag vhere t. s î.nds pluo aI:ck, ten pousdsa glau-
clear bright blues of good fastress lat .% iow ber .sut, stau a bath, boit one te two
price are required. Circular with complote hou.r.,r and shade I a fresh bath with
inifri.natioi, recipes, etc., is in rapid pre- six ounces fast greei bluish, three ounices
pinatio. fast acid bise 1. extna, twro pouids acetic

Alizarino Red Brown R., also AIizarine acid. If :a harder totucli is required, add
lrowi G.-Two iew alizarines wlich resen liaif a poun(1 chroie as soon as bath
ll the anthracene very closely ; dyo on a exiausts and hial hialf anîu hour longer.
chroimo oxalie mordant file full dark browns, Serge clolth-soevenl t igulht pounds pluto
the former hiemig decidedly of a red toune. hlak G.., twenty-live pouinds glauler sait,

Katigen Black Browin N. lias been coi the three pounds calcied soda. L se ono.third
narket. now for about one year, is now being les amzuaa, for standig baths. Goodls to
iused extensgively in Franco sud Italy il, te libe dyed with pluto backs reqnre about one-
dyeing of velveteen se nuch im use for third of Lim iiiîe :u- leas steain thtan a log-
workincii's garnuîouts. In consideratuin of woodi black. Pluto black exists in threco

JOHN J. KELLER & Co.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.
135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniliqe Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyelng,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Callcu
Prlntlng.

M.WACTU1ED BY

JOHN R. GEIGY & 00.
Ba8Lg, SWITZERLAND I

The Dake Engine

COTR OTRS HIT

o

o Il

CONTRA CTORS' HOISTS

STE'AMX AND EVEN MOTION,
AILso Fon

Attachment Direct to Fans, Slowers, Centrifugai
Pumps, Stokers, St.cring Car, Etc.

Correspondciice Solicited.

Phelps Machine co'y,
EASTMAN, P.Q.

brands, B., R. and G., viz., bluer, redder
and greenor shades.

New pattern card and sai>los imailed
gratis hy the Dominion Dyowood and Chein-
ical Co., Toronto, solo agents in Canada for
the Farbenfabriken, vorm., Friedr Bayer &
Co., Elberfeld, Germiany.

N*W AS-T oton llnocuss.

A now procesas bas beeni invented by the
Farbenfabriken Co., of Elberfeld, Gerimany,
for obtaining colors on cotton, fast te wash-
ing (INlay, 1896).

Tho process consista in dipping the cotton
imaterial, dyed with direct dyoing colors. into
the diazo solution of paranitraniline (with-
outproviouslysaturating the cutton fibre with
bota-inapthol, as in use with paranitraniline).

In selccting dycatuitls suited for this
iethod, aliades very fast te waahing are

obtaineii This applios specially to browns,
iaroons, etc., to a degreo hitherto imos-
sible to obtain with dia7.otisinîg on the fibre,
or by after chroning. The procesa itaelf is
very simple. Dyo with a substantive color,
il the usual way, rinse two or three tines,
and develop in the paranitranline bath by
handling for lalf an hour.

Dye Liquor.--Twenty parts of this to one
nart of goods, that means a well-diluted
liquor, or otherwiso goods turn stripy,
finally rinsu sud soap.

Pro pare a paranitraniliie bath as followa :
(ia) Stir two pounds of paranitraniline in

one pound of cold water, until the lumps
have been renoved, nnd the whole substance
forns a uniforn pasto ; add nineteen pounds
boiling water, and five pounda concen-
trated hydrochloric acid, thirty-six degrees
Tw., on stirring for a while the solution is
complete.

(b) Fill a woodon tub with thirty te forty
pounds of cold water, and now pour solution
" A " into tho tub, and the hydrochlorate
of paranitraniline precipitates in the formn of
a tine ycllowish cryistal ; let this solution
stand somte hours te cool. Adding ice is
not necessary, if the solution is prepared a
few hours provious.

(c) To the above cold solution add, whilst
stirring oneand one.tenth poundsof niitrite of
soda, ten poundas cold water, after about
ton minutes the solution is ainot rcar ;
now niaek up teU bath te 200 pounds, with
cola water. Thu solution cant bo prcsorved
for about three weeks in sumnier, or longer
in winter. ncu pound of solution contains
seventy grains of paranitraniline. Just
before using .dd as many pousdsa of nitrai-
line solutiun to the cold water contained in
the vessel reserved for developing purposes,
that the calulation amounts te one-half
pouînd nitra niline for overy one pound of
dyestuffs used for tho bottoin aliade, further
add 140 grains acetate of soda Xtlis to every
pouid of the diazo solution, and finally enter
the goods.

After having addd the acetate of soda the
solution will only keep two or threo heure.

POWER CATECHISM.

For a long timîo back the New York jour-
nal Power has contained catechetical presen-
tations of information about steam ongineer.
ing and the transmission of power. They
have dealt with varioua subjects in the
simplest possiblu way and are of great
interest to tho engineer. Mr. F. I. Low,
the editor of Power, has now published thom
in book forn. We have been favored with
a copy of the work, which has been revised
and edited su that it contains sonme 225
pages of information very useful toengineers.
Power Publishing Company., New York.

.
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SKEIN SETTING AND FITTING
MACHINE.

The eagraving represents a patent auto-
matic akein setting and fitting machine,
designed for the use of wagon builders for
turnmng the ends of wooden axles to the
proper shape and size to fit either cast-iron
orsteel skeime.

This mnchine has been dosigned to reduce

P IG

the labor in drasing the ends of axles to
correspond with thu iner shape of the
ekeins, to increaso the capacity ovor haud
labor, and perform the w%,ork more perfectly.
Provious to its introduction, this work was
accomplished by hand and at greant expone,
requirmng the utnmost care by sikilled work-
men to obtain nccurato fitting and .to secure
the proper dish and gather.

Al this is now accomplisied by the auto.

HAHLO & LIEBREICH, BRADFORD, ENG.

Machinery Merchants and Exporters

NEW &"#à 0OOD1
Na CONO.NH D WO OLLErIN IACHINERY

*IIAKE WILLEYS, TE.AZVRS, RAG4< 1*CKEJiS, GARNETTS,
A 1TOàI. TIC FEEDS, wASTE CMANERIS, Ci nDS, CONDENNERS, SEL-A cTrING

MULES, 7WISTEltsS, f0.U~t8, IIYDR(>-EXT1t A C3'ORS,
S U E A R t1 N G . A C H I N E S , 'e.

GOOD Second-Rand COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY

BELTING, CAJtI>.CLOTIIZXG, PICKRIZS, PICKING tANDS, et.

Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.
<LImItlbd>

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

IRON
T"E. DOMINION WAT R

SP»ECIAi. FEATURES WHEEL
Economy in Use of Water, Great Power
Equal Eficiency at any Gate-Opening
Steadiness and Strength of Motion
Sensitiveness to Change In Gate-Opening
Ease for Regulation by Governor
Strength and Durabllity
Freedom fronm Trouble with Stop
Not Ologged by Ice
Accessibility to al Parts

S'. Carnà'Kbrary 9. 1897
Messn:. Wm. & J. O. Greey.

Toronto.
Osst.lxxE5.Your favor of the Sth to

hand. Have been away from home. and
hence delay in anawerin your letter. You
ask ip how your D)ominon Wheelcompares
with tho...... Weil, irs, the comparié-on la
th1e-we haveOhcCflusifg two...~ 38nch
diameter. double w Ics, and your 5e nch
Dominion wbeel we put In December lag

as much power a both, nd do..
not use but V'ery litUje more water than one
of the 38 inch wheels. Yours truly

Cookax & sox.
MANUFACTURED ONLY av

WM. &. Ja G. GREEY
TORONTO

matic skein setting and fitting machine with
unskilled labor to handle the machine ; the
work is perforned at the rate of 200 aixles
complete in ten hours. The machine ia
iimple in adjustment, can lie quick.
changed to lit skeins of ail sizes, either east.
iron or steel. In fitting a skein b1y this
mothod thoy will fit the axle perfectly M'i

not como loose, and the vehicle on w hi h
they aro used will run true and tnek
correctly

The working parts are mounted uapon a
substanitial iron trame cast in one pieru ba.
ing a broad floor support ; at the rear end a
double universal chuck is provided, into
which the skein to be fitted is placed, firnly
held between the jaws central with the cut-
ter bar.

The cutter bar is made of forged steel in,
the forrm of a double arm ; the arm at ti
rear end is fitted with a friction roller
which traversea the inner circle of the skein
to be fitted, with an adjustable cutter
attached to the opposite end ; a heavy steel
spindle through tho conter of the armi con.
ncts it to a circular eleevo which revoives
in heavy bearings, mounted upon a sliding
carriage; the carriage is fitted to the Irhu:
in heavy ways provided with gibs and las a
horizontal adjustment by hand wheel to
carry the cutter ta and fron its work.

The aile to bo operated upon is placed
into the machine between self.centering
jaws and firmly hold by an automatic
clanping device central with the cutter bar
:nd akein.

In operating, the skein and axle are
placed mnto the machine as shown by the
engraving, and tho carrage carrying the
cutter in noved backward with the arm
carrying the friction roll placed on the
inside of the akein. Vhen the friction
clutch is engaged the cutter arm revolves
and feeds into the cut, the friction roll
following the insido shape of the skein which
governs the path of the cutter and turns the
end of axile to an exact duplicate of any
skein placed into the machine. When the
end of cut is reached the friction roll lcaeas
the mouth of the skein and the cutter is
lifted from the cut out of the way.

The friction pulley for driving the machine
is sixteen inches diamoter, four inices face,
and ehould run 160 rotations per minute.
It cait be bolted to direct fron the main liaio
shaft, from abovo or below, i counater
required except for conîvenience.

Manufactured by the Defiance Machine
Works, Defiance, Ohio.

The Dominion Brussels Carpet Company,
Elora, Ont., have in hand four months'
orders, and are running to the full capacity
of their mill.

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
COCNWAS.., oNr.

anituricifl er ....

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
Whtte and Tinted Book Papers

Blue and Cream I*id and WovoFootecaps,Ac.
count, Envelope and Lithographic

Papers, etc.

Manufacturera of

HIGH GRADE
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THE ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO., ""LONDON
.I~ONDON, - - ONTA.IO.

DIRECT-CURRENT MULTIPOLAR LIGH TING MACHINES, From 2 to 40 K.W.
BELTED OR DIItECT.CONNECTED.

MU..TIPOLAR )MOTORS, up to 50 IC.w.
Knife Switches, all Sizes and K<incds.

REP.A.IR S ON SJEOIT NCFOTICXE..
Two Second.hand 150 k.w. Multipolar. and two 80 k.w. Nipolar 500 Volt Generators for liale at a Bargaln.

Jubîlee Smoke Consumer.
THE JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER

la the only Smoke Consunhîg Device which at once CoNu.RSrs Co.-
rx.mnLY Sioke and Gases of every kinid.

THE JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
a thé, only one which can be adapted to locomotive and steanmboat boil-

to ers, as well as to boilers used in workshops and large factories.

THE JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Ow ners Is the only ono which saves fuel considerably.

THE JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Isold with a guarantee for at loast thirty yas ti opretiof construction that it will not need repair. years; i is so perfect in

Boliers. THE JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Ts the only onte which gives entire satisfaction under every prospect, its

iwork being always perfect and continuuus . . . Or no sale.

N.B.-AG ENTS WA.NTED; Eaisy 1nd Luorative Position.

For particulars apply to

. ALBERT PAGNUELO, 58 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

W E-DLINITED
Mechanical, Civil and Sanitary FEngineers

GENERAL CONTRACTORS, STEAM POWER, HEATING and VENTILATING. Sewage Disposal Plants a Specialty
Sole Canadian Manufacturers of the

Improved Jones Under-feed
MlechIanical Stoker

.... Perfect Conbustion. No Smoke. No As1.

Ru0 F ?RTUE RYLLOrM, - - ROII, BLN
t> Sid~for titustrated.Oataiogue
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]Do ,ro0r RBjfQ-LTiRE**=ý

Rtubber B3elting?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
O-A2PIT.A..L $2:,0010,000-

Manufacturers of ail KInds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO

Whou Were
Your

Last
Inspected?

BRANCH-Cor.

Wi

o «
de

ADDRESS: CORNHOLME MILLS,
Todmorden, England..

BRANCH ESTAUUBSMENT:

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GABSTON, LIVERPOOL.
OFFICE AND UHOW-ROOMS:

14 MARKET PLACE, - MANCHESTER.

Front
J. H. WALKER,

Established 1823 Telegrams: "WILSONS, CORNHOLME."
A.B.C. Code Usod.

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN CO.

Cornholme Mills, TODMORDEN, ENG.

Bobbin and Shuttle

Manufacturers.
30 Prize Medals Awarded.

High-Ciass Workmanship.
Seventy Years' Reputation.

and Yonge Streets,
- - MANAGER.

TORONTO.

KER-R

Water Motors
1/8 to 20 JIORSE POWER.

Noitrils riu ing, Rquir No Attn.
tion, @Drated wlth water at a

presureV of 30 pounds
!u1 t, and upwards.

RceliabIe intending purchasers can haveu Montoi o
trial by writing u,,, stating w.ater pressure ILVailable, p)o%%Cr
req uired and class of work to be done.

Our Motors are sold on their inerits,. Our prices are lu.
Write us. Enquiries solicited and cheerfully answered.

ERR WATER MOTOR (O., NIACARA FALLS,

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & Co.
- NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every varicty, of the beat quality and at the lowest prices.
Delivery made at New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

LARGEST BOBBIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD 122 PEARL ST.,
(OVER 1,200 WORKMEN).

Novemiber 19, 1897.
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The LONDONDERRY IRON COMPANY
(LIuited)

A. T. PATERSON, R. L. MILDRETii,
President and Managing Director. SeCretary.

.....Manutacturere of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

e".." MONTREAL
Work.. LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manufacturera of the woU.known

"0.I.F." Three Rivers Charecoal Pig Iron
Sultable for Car Whoet1. Cylinder and Fine Cautings,

whero the utnioît etrctigtli hi rfquird.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTII BY SWEDISH,'RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN OHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance B/dg., Montrea.

THE NOY SCOTIA STEEL 00., LIITEB
MAllnUIFAOTURERSl 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
EM0M I TO 6 INCHES 1N DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICNT AND TRUE TO WITHIN h OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Too Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

HJIBAVY FORGINGS a Specialty

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.
Head Offlce-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

The Wellington Mills,
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey's Flexible TwiIIod Emery Cloth.
Oakey's Flint ae and GasPpr

a O ey'a E ery Paper, I slck Lead, Etc.
Prizo Medal and Highest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority

of Quality, SkilfuI Manufacture, Sharpnea, Dura.
bility, aud Uniformaity cf Grain.

Manufacturera....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., WeMngto nia.gestinster Bridge

Inquiri eshould be addressed to•

JOHN FORMAN, 5 RoNG ST.,MONTREAU

BICYCLE CHAINS
-Nt.kDIf WITH-

HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKS
Write for Samples and Prices

Manufactured by......

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE 00.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

November 19, 1897.
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S IT Tr T I~L IM S°BIN
IPICKER

STICKS
CLOTH

RO0LLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - LACHUTE, QUE.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Linited
IARIS, ONTARIO.

Mlnucciftrcrc; of

JIOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YA'RNS

Selliig Agont: D. IORRUICE, SONS & CO., Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN OOMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SU1TINWS AN) TROUSERINGS.

GALT

biîulufacttiror of (.vOi
dc-crIiptin of

y3

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, . . ONTARIO.

FINE AND
ANIWACTUREtS OF

MEDIUM TWEEDS
Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Limitoqi

GUELPHI ONTARUIO
ouEtfpir'nfattur'r of

UnderwearHosieryWheeling, Fingering and WorstedYarns
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL, ETC.

Selling Agenta: Donald Friaser. Montreal F. 1T. Walsh & Co., To-one

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
PF't'ERBOROUGIP, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc,
Selinug agent8. D.1MURRICE. SONS& CO., Montrea and Toroil.

For Wood-Working, Paper Cutting ald

JARK lfttg
Ic E Machines -

KNIVES lftper liî .
Etc. Etc. I'tc.. Ec

QUAATV QUARANTEED
SPECIAL KNIVES MADE TO ORDER

SEND FOR PRICE LIS

IT LEA
THE OLDE
THE LARG

Canadia

Leading ...
Musicians

SENDIPOR CATALOGUE.

The BELL ORGAM AND PIAMO CO.,Limited
GUELIf, . - OMTARI(

Tho

DS THEM ALL
ST THE SAFES
EST THE CHEA
n Life Instrance Company is

PEST

CANAI LIFE ASSURANCE
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

RAMSAY, GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
ni Managori for Toroto .

and Eaatcrti Octario.

FIRSTBROOK BROS
Dovetail and Pacling Boxes

rop.Pin,. Sid11 ik~ a Cross Arani. Wood
['rinttri. Etc.

Cigar Boxce. Shiîppincg Case4.
TORONTO,- ONleIo 7TARSOTORONO,.\rRte for Pricea.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATIND CO.
Mantiufacturers of

Stoue Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also ail kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

ENCINEERS' FAVORITE RING PACKINC
Rfainbow Sheet, Packintg. Eclipse Gaskot Patcfing

Sheet Rubber and Plumbago.
Square Flax, Henp und Soapstone.

Asbestos Cernent and Pipo Covering,
Sutton's Boller Comnpound

Albany Grease.

WILLIAM O. WILSON & CO.
LUBR;CATING OILS AND GREASES

24 FRONT SYtEET LAS. - TORONTO

h 

-

MACHINE KNIFE WORK
itr i HtAil.

z.VlJT J L î.: GAL[ ONT.T I
____ ___ ____ ___ ____mL ,_OINT

3
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